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> ' n m o K R m N
.’TRIP TO TRE W
THOUIANDS OF P IO P L I LINE T H I 
. HILLS TO SAY FARIW ELL TO 

T H I BATTLISHIP.

\ WiïHOUT AN ACCIDENT
The MlealealppI Made Trip Up River 

to Natchez—Now Steaming To* 
ward the Oulf.

By Aaendated Prcn.
Neichea, Arise., May 25.—The battle

ship Mississippi left here early today 
on Its return trip to the Gulf. Although 
early In the day. thé hills were cover
ed «Ufa people and hundreds of whis
tles sounded a noisy farewell. The re
turn Journey wes made with a speed 
of eighteen to twenty knots an hour 
and New Orleans wyi be reached early 
Wednesday. After coaling, the battle
ship will leave Thursday monMng for 
Pensacola and Horn Island.

TROUBLI AHIAO IN WASHING
TON FOR BEAUTY DOCTORS.

POINDEXTER PAVOR!
•TATE-W ID I PROHIBITION

Taxaa N«ws Sarvice gpecIsL 
Cleburne, Tex., May 26.—Judge Wll- 

Uam Poindexter, who yesterday an
nounced In a letter that he will seek 
the Texas governorship, has gone to 
his Shackleford count^ ranch for a few 
weeks outing. Several weeks^ago Poin
dexter declared to a Texas News Ser
vice correspondent that he favored 
State-wide prohibition.

Presbyterian Osnsral Aaaambly.
Denver, Colo., May 26.—The report 

cf standing committee on home mis
sions engaged the attention of the 
general eteembly of the Presbyterian 
church when Its session opened today.

This report, together with that of 
the standing committee on colleges, 
and another on synodical home mis
sions. are expected to take up the day.

GOOD PROGRESS BEING MADE 
"  ON ELECTRIC CAR LINE.

Most of the poles for the electric 
car line to Lake Wichita have been set 
and the rails are being laH.

The foundation for the pavilion at 
the lake dam Is almost completed. The 
pavilion win have a floor- surface of 
100x112 feet.

Special to the Timer 
Spokane, W'aah., May 25.—There's a 

bunch of trouble ahead for those who 
.. employ artltlcial aids to beauty, if the 
' present Interpretation of the Washing

ton criminal code, effective June 12, 
holds good In court,”  said L. ^hkrlea 
Rich, an attache of the Spokgne county 
court house. In discussing the recently 
enacted law, adding:, '̂ ‘ ■Practitioner« 
of lofTR experience'contend that the 
new regulations are as strict as any- 
t]iing that jma enforced in the days of 
the Blue- laws, so far as they apply to |

Hunters In Good Health.
By Aeao' iatt-d rre...

Nairobi, May 25.—Forraor P:esldent
Roosevelt and his son, Kermit, are In 
excellent health and delighted with the 
success of their expedition. Kermit 
killed a hyena recently at close range.

G H I A  RAILROAD 
STRIKE IS SERIOOS

NOT A WHEEL IS MOVING IN AT
LANTA AND AUGUSTA 

YARDS.

AUTOS CARRY TRE M A iU A nLE M E N  INTERESTED
Small Towns Along Lins Cut Off From 

Nscssaitlss and Feel ths Strike 
'Very Keenly.

By AeaoclateJ rrew.
Atlanta, Ga., -May 25.—With the de

livery of some necessities of life itop- 
<eJ In several email Georgia towns, 

the Georgia Railroad firemen's strike 
for the seniority of white men over ne
groes entered Its ninth day this morn
ing. Not a wheel Is moving and there 
It DO definite-hoi>e of improvement held 
out until the srrlval .of I^bor Commis
sioner Nelli, who is due tate today.

MAKE RECORD RUN.

MAY WHEAT STILL
DDES HIGHER

Burlington Vies Prssidtnt in̂  Fast Trip 
Over the Denver Road.

Vice President Daniel Willard of the 
Burlington was whirled from Wichita 
Kails to Fort Worth, 114 miles, In three 
hours, by the Fort Wo.-dh and Denver 
Sunday morning. This Is a record run 
for the distxnc*. The special train 
upon which he rode consiated of three 
very heavy private cars and a baggage 
car. A comparatively small engine was 
used on the special.

The Burllngton-Colorado A Southern 
party reached Fort Worth Sunday 

'morning at 11:45 o'clock and remained
By AiaoHatKl Prwa. 

Chicago, 111., May
here until 2, when a s[>eclal train con- 

25.-rWheat for^yey^ the officials south on the Trinity 
the use of paints, powder and enamel May delivery soM on the board, of «nd Brasos Valley to Houston. In the

party, which arrived here, were the fol
lowing: Daniel WlRard, second vice
president of the Burlington; A. D. Par-

by'women. Why, It is actually unlaw- trade here today for |1.35^r 
i l l  for a trio or more of them. If pow
dered or painted, to gather at a pink 
tea. Listen to this, an extract from the 
code:

Record St. Louis Caph Price.
St. 1.0U1I, Mo.. May 24.-Any farmer vice president of the Colorsdo A 

Any assemblage of three or|«^ho has No. 2 red wheat can get 11.58 Southern; D. B. Keeler, vice president 
more persons, disguised by having their .for It spot*cSsh here. This Is the high- port Worth and Denver; George
faces painted, discolored, colored or e»t price Id the history of this market, p Qotter, general superintendent of
conceale.1, shall be unlawful.' Law-jThls means actual grain and Is not a (j,o Denrer; W. F. Sterley, genaral 
yera tell me that the use of rouge or speculative price as was $1.85 during freight agent of the Denver.

,any other ot the Hqnhl prepetstlous, or t̂he Letter raid, or I1.8S when 'Old j willard was shown around the
face veneer, is a disguise under this Hutch”  attempted.to corner the niar-¡general oEices in Fori Worth and was 
section. How about It?”  kef. In the latter instance the market taken over the terminals. He will

. • —  ■ ■ ■ -  ¡dropped to $1.05 the next day. ‘ probably retnm to his headquarters In
ChargMf With Statutsry Crlmo. j The reason of the present high price Chicago through Dallas.passing through 

Following the Right of Ruby Ivie, s of .May No. 2 red Is its scarcity and ,hcre Wednesday morning.
13-yegr-old glil, from the city yester- pror crop conditions. Stocks evsry-‘
Say and her detention at Jolly last .where are low, and new wheat la not
night, a man named Clifford Evans was ^coming In.

■ Z^'arrtstjed charged with rspe. It Is i Stocks are low la Europe also, and 
"'HsldSed that Evans had had Improper t̂hose pnarkets are large buyers, but 

relations with the girl, who Is trader very little is being exported, 
the age of consent. | ■■ ■ —

The girl, who Is a daughter of a évo- | Mors Young Wolves. ,
man who runs s boarding house soiilh- f .Jlf. K- M. Harris, who owns a farm 

, eaal of the Denver coal chutes, left .norfh..pf the city, brought to town on 
heme yesterday afternoon and walked |Friday df last week eleven young 
along the railroad to a point several which he found on hla farna
miles beyond Jolly, where she was 
overtaken by some railroad men who 
knew her and was taken back to Jolly 
and placed in a hotel and Jter mother 
notified.

When brought back to this city, she 
made a statement Implicating Evana.

Mr. Parker and Mr. Keeler accom- 
penied the Willard special through to 
Houeton.—Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

STORM DAMAGE IS 
- HEAVY IN OKUHDMA

Texas Newt Ssrvtc« Spedai.
Oklahoma City, Ok., May 25.—Addi

tional reports received here today fol-
Clary-Truly.

At the home of her slater, Mrs. D. J 
Oaratbers at 804-Sixth street at 8:30 $<wlng the cloudburst which caused five 
o'clock lait night Rev. W. F. Fry uni- I death# In the northern part of the SUte 
ted In marrlsg« Miss Roberts Truly that the damage was heavier
aad Oscar F. Ctary.

Mr. Clary Is a member of the firm of
than It Vas at first reported. The 
damage to city and farm property «III

Kendall Clary Co., wholesale grocers i reach $400,000.
A aniall tornado struck the town of 

Morris,destroying the Methodist church
ft Chlckasha, Okla., where the couple 

make their future home. .

About the New Compreea.
MrrW. T. Trueblood of Hobart, Ok

lahoma, arrived In the city last night. 
He Is the superintendent of the Wlchlts 
OonpresB Company and comes here 
for the purpose of putting up the com- 
greee and running the saroeYirter It has 
been completed. He thinks the ma; 
torlal for the conatructlpn of the new 
eoraViitsB will be on the ground within 
the Sfxt fifteen days-.

and several residences. Ernest Scott, 
wife and child, were injured.

The oil fields near Tulsa suspended 
operations today becauas of the flood.

The railroad tracks are softened and 
trains are still delayed.

1IASKEU PROBE . . 
J I U  SOON END

Fewaa M gp  Servie« RpSelat. 
.TulsiPVkla., May IL-sTwenty prom-

Iftaat boataeas mea 9f̂  Nashville/Ten ̂
, ligssee, were examined today* by the 

flfderal gnnd jnry which la Investl-

C if the lam franfla la which Oovur-' 
Haakell is Involved.,-Tbe*hearing 

win eoatlaue tonight, whea%witnessea 
, fgeai New York city, Haetlnga, Mich.,

K  Lesia aad Ohio towas will teetlfy.
 ̂ I t ,9  axpedad that the probe-wiU|7- 

w, hwt 'hO takUag of

Hitch Rail an Issue at Elaetien. 
Bloomington, Ind.Jday 25.—All Mon

roe county la awaiting with canaider- 
able Interest, if not apprehension, the

to decide whether or not‘ this town, 
which has been “ dry”  by remon
strance for a long time, shall remain 
so or not. l l ie  Interesting fesiurb of 
the election Is that the indignation of 
the dtlcens over ttaerlibotitlon of fhe 
time-honored hllch-rall around the 
court bouse ts likely to affect the re
sult of the elecfTon. In fact, the hitch 
rail has bMn the main Issue of the 
campaign and' the citliMas. particularly 
the farming element-had openly threat
ened to vote "w e t” ''In case tbe'elty 
oouaell shall refuse to rebuild the 
abolished hitch rail. It renaalaa to be 
aa«a whether the hiteb-rali factloa has 
raally oeryied out its threats or WOL - ..

4»

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DIRECTORS IN SESSION.

Several matirra of importance were 
discussed at the meeting of the dtree- 
tprs of the Chamber of Commerce thL 
afternoon.

A committee consla.ing of R. M. 
Moore. N. Hendersen and H. B. Patter 
son was appointed to secure subscrip
tions to tbe amount of $2600 with 
which to pay for a site for tbe new 
compress.

Messrs, ^ s n  and Henderson were 
appointed e committee to render as
sistance to the promoters of the pro
posed new brick plant to secure a lo
cation.

Messra. Bean, Henderion, O'Reilly 
and Anderson were appointed  ̂ help 
secure a suitable site and bulldlng'for 
the proposed wholesale drug company.

Upon a motion it was decided to 
postpone the Fourth of July celebra
tion until the ciec'uic car line could be 
completed and the Improvements fln- 
isbed at the Lake.

At 3:16 o ’clock tbe directors were 
still in seiision.

HI OPEN HEiWNG 
IN FORT WOITH

JUDGE SAOOON ARRIVE ! IN PAN
THER CITY TO HEAR TES

TIMONY IN RATE CASES.

MAN INJURED IN AUTtf RACt
DIED AT HILLSBORO TODAY.

Arriy of Attorneys Reprsssntlng Rail- 
Roads, Cattleman and Intsratate 

Commerce Commission,

Wy Aasocfslod Preas. .
Fort Worth, Tex., MayyES.—James A. 

Saddon of St. Louis, sireclal master in 
chancery for the United States su
preme court, arrived here tonight to 
conduct the final hearing In the famous

Texas News Service SpeoUL 
Hillsboro. Tex., May 26.—J. R. Lucy, 

of Dallas, who was thrown from his au 
tomobtle during the endurance run 
from Fort Worth “to Waco laat Thurs
day. died aa the result ot bis Injuries 
•t a aanttarium here ahortly alter 6 
o'clock tbit morning. A brother from 
Durant) Oklahoma, ^as with him at his 
deathbed. Three mbmbera of tbe firm 
ot Padgllt Bros. !  Co. of Dallas will 
arrive today to a'rrunge for the funeral.

HILL,THE RAILROAD 
WIZARD, IN TEXAS

HEAD OF BURLINGTON AND OBN> 
VBR MEETS ROADS’ OFFipiALS 

IN HOUSTON.
/

A Million Dollar Cotton Warehouse. 
By Asaoclated Press.

Memphis, Tenn., May 25.—Represen- 
Sitlree of .the Southern Farmers’ Union 
from nineteen States are In aeaalon 
here today. The aesslon Is executive.

It is stated that plana for tbe reor- 
ganlxatlon of the Farmers'Union Cot-
ton Company are to be carried out and l^j^er roads, arrived this afternoon, 
a charter has been applied for in M i s - , h i p  canal in a launch 

cattle nttw case Involving ■evscal.jmlla. JjduJiUiL Plkhinre Mrd to be underT „j, M,yor Rice. It la understood that
Ilona of dollars. Tbe cattle raisers of 
Oklahoma and Texas are contending 
for a reduction in the rate which the 
interstate commerce commission order
ed but which was not Observed.

An array of aitorncya are rhpreseot- 
Ing the railroads, tbe Interstate com- 
mlsaion and the cattlemen.

The bearing begins tomorrow, con
tinuing two weeks.

GOVERNOR REFUSES TO SAY 
WHY HE CUTS APPROFRIATIONS

Taxaa New» fiarvlca ffpartal.
Austin, Tex., May 25.—Gov. Camp

bell today refused to sdy why he will 
veto certain Items In tbe approprla 
Uon bill aggregating about two million 
dollars, Including the afnount to refund 
the bonds and cutting out the salary of 
an assistant health officer and Ini- 
provementa In the Stale Inatllutes. It 
Is believed that be will flnUn bis work 
tomorrow, when the result will be an
nounced. *

Assistant Attorney General Light- 
foot set at rest the governor's doulits 
about the penitentiary Investigation Mil 
not being properly enacted with an 
emergency clause. The records shew 
that the bill passed both houses with s. 
two-lhirds roll call and is effective 
March 20th when signed.

He Will Get His Paper.
Says the Tonkswa (Okie.) News: 

‘ ‘ I>ast Saturday Joe Marcus, a Tonks- 
way Indian, subsorlbed for the News

HIS ARRIVAL UNEXPECTED
No intimation Had Seen Given 

Cencsrnlng^the Railroad'Mag< 
nete'e VIelL

Owe

Trxaa News 8rrvlce Hp«<UI.
Houston, Tex., klay 25.—James J. 

Hill, the fnmoiis railroad builder aad 
bead of tbe Burlington,'Denver and

consideration for tbe erection of a mll- Hin Is visttlng Texas with a view of
lion dollar warehouse in this city and ¡Arcing an entrance of hla lines to the 
all Fanners’ Union Colton Company I o u , .  however, that 
warehouses will lie -subject to the 
Memphis office.

Bandmestsr Cox In Town. ;

bn was op a pleasure trip..

IhrHngton Officiale in Houston. 
Houston, Tex.. .May 24.—Daniel

W. T. Cox. |i Fort Worth bandmaster jWIIlard, vice preside nt in Chicago of 
and leader of the Texaa 6,000,000 club, the Chicago, Burlington and Qulney 
is in the city today with a view of an- lines, arrived In Hotiston on a apecbil 
curing a opslUon aa leader of the pro- ,train via the Trinity and Rraxos Val- 
posed military band here. .Mr. Cox |«y railroad at 4:45 Monday afternoon 
carries splendid references and 1« jand left after a stay of some aeven or 
much encouraged over the Interest ,fi,hl minutes for Galveston. With Mr.
mhaifested here.

DODGING STREET TAX 
.  PR0VEÎI EXPENSIVE
The men who have been trying to 

dodge the pnyment of the city street 
tax are finding their efforts In that dl-' 
rcctlon rather ex|>eiialve. About twen- 
l.v men' who had failed to appear si' tbe 
city hall when served with a notice by

iWillard were R. H. Baker, president of 
;lhc Trinity and RrMos Valley; A. D. 
Parker, vice tiresldcnt of the Colorado 
and Southern: J. H. Carrol, general at
torney for the Burlington; P. B. CaL* 
vert, chief engineer; D. H. Keeler, vice 
preaident of the Fort Worth and Den
ver City and Stamford and Nortbweet- 
ern railways; O.’ W N wton, inspector 
Of maintenance of ways and struclares; 
.1 M'jnday, supHrinlendcnl of the Trla- 
Ity and Brasos Valley, and a number ot 
minor officials.

Mr. Willard and Mr. Pcrkir are on x 
general tour of the Colorado and South-

the street tax collector, have been as- properties, lb« lour having started
■esaed the lax and coats, amounting to) 
$10.80 In each case

Aged Woman Jumped Into Woll.
Texas New« Hervtcr Hpet-UI. ,

Waxahachio, Tex., May 25;—Mra.-iturn, the party arriving In Fort
Joseph Keywortb, 76 years old, dkd to
day from Injuries received whan sha 
jumi>ed Into a deep dry well near here.

1st Dekver May I5(b, the Colorado and 
Southern, Fort Worth and Denver City, 
Stamford and Nortbweatern and Wich
ita Valley tines were each gone over In

“  *W «f!-
tier t»eySunday afternoon. In 

were met by Preet^„,
Trinity a ^  Hraeos Valley and oarrtod

qONTRACT LET FOR EXTENDING 
WATER MAINS TO CEMETERY.

Blda were received for the materlaf
to be used In ektending Ihc water
main to Riverside Cemtety and the

. . . Noble Gee Appliance Coropiny givenoutcome of today's election, which lauk . . v ^
........................ .......the order by the Chamber of Commerce

Real EetaU Tranafers.
Henry M. Tmebeart et al to Myles 

O'Reilly river blocks B, E-3 and V; 
$300.

W. W. Jackson to J. 8. Bndwell, lof 
6 block I l f  Wichita Falls; $1,000.

Floral Heights Realty Co.,, to Mre. 
O. Hopansky, lots 11 and 18 block 8, 
Floral Heights; $800.

J. MIHon Brwtn to 8. D. Anderson, 
lot 4, block 218; 12300.

Flocpl Heights Realty Co., to B. M. 
Harris, lot« 16 and If, block 12 Floral 
Helghtaj | 7 i0 ^

J. W. and J P. C am  to B. A. Dale 
tract Wagoner ColonySaads; |tf.

Ida Suman to W, L, dtrefrington, 
tract Wichita county; $4800.

A. B. Hlnie to R. B. Nutt, Br., lot 7  ̂
block 120; $600.

EXPRESS AND FRIIGHT COLLIDE.

'.nl leg, and ether injurie«. She said ¡day night. leaving Dallas t:10- 
•be was tired of living. She had lived o'clock Monday 
In Billa county for twenly-flve yeara. made a daylight run to 
Her husband and six children survive, about seven and one-half honra wh*"^

J , . iT.hen drawn from tbe hole It was found anorlal train to T e a m « A mnThe following Tuesday he came to the I* .....  « ««n  'o league, a  mn
office with Is war paint on and wanted ^  ■«»""ced «  hrokm arm Ifroffl Teague to DalUs was made Sun-
to know why be wasn't getting hU 
pe|)er.̂  We have been visited by In 
digoant anbacribers before, but not so 
soon after becoming one. Joe wsi pac
ified by tbe assurance lbat''the paper 
wus-lssued but once a week. He de
parted with (be very reaseurlng re 
mark; ‘You no send paper me maybe 
so take scalp.' There la one thing 
sure: There ^ Igh t be some of our
readers who will fail to^et their pape ,̂ 
but Joe Marcus will not be among tbe 
number.”

The Sick,
Mr. W. R .' Hale, who la suffering 

from a stroke of paralyels. Is reported 
as somewhat better.

Mr. O. D. Anderson, who has been on 
the sick list for the past week, Ic able 
to be Bl his place of buatnesa again.

NEW BRICK PLANT
SEEMS CERTAIN

Pu rr Jersey ketter at Bberrod !  C6
laaroed. Osly iOe per p  t l i !

their bid being $867.08 and the lowest 
MbmIUed. -

On-ayrival of the 'msrerlal the work 
of making the ct^ectlon will be pn«h- 
ed, so that the benefits of having water 
i t  the cemeter/ can be ntliised this 
summei'. The balance of the fund re
maining ifter the cost of laying tke 
meinfe^is allowed will be turned over 
to the cemetery eaeociatlda to be used 
for suck Improvements at the cemetery 
as their jodgmeat will decide,

. / Ceel Miners Strike.
By Asaeetatad Preee.

Ckarlestoo. &  C.. Mar Si.—Aeeord- 
big'! •  r e i ^ «  a «trike la the Ksaaw 
ha eeal OeMs was orSored yeMerday. 
The' mla« offleiala Maim (kai « 1 ^  els

As a Result Six Men Lose Their
Livee. >

By Aaaorlatrd Prrua. -
Wilmington, Del., May" 26.—Tbe 

northbound expreM on the New T0);k, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk railroad ran 
Into a freight trail on a siding below 
Salieburg, Maryland, tlrit afternoon. 
Six men were killed and 'sereral In
jured.

— a..".-. ■— «.— .  ^
Art Okloheme Banker In Trouhte. 

Texas N«w« Atrvlee Spertal.
Muskogee, Ok». May 25,—W. B.;;|eit- 

tel, preeldeat of the hank of Morris, 
Oklahoma, vI|rii arrested and Jailed here 
today, ckarffsil  "wltk. tssulag seven 
tkousaad doUere of OetUlooe atoek to 
himself ead them horrowlag da 1$.

It le understood that parties from 
Ferris. Texas', have decided to put In 
another brick pleat here to cost aot 
Icse than 180,000, provided they can 
purchase a tract of land aulUble for a 
site where they can secure good 
ewitcblnt; facilities.

The Ferrle mea own and operate 
large brick plants at that place and 
are sold to be men of abundant meane 
and experience to push their project 
to a succeesful completion.

The dlrectqra of tbe Chamber of 
Commerce hare been asked to aaelst 
These gentlemen in fioding a suitable 
«lie. ------- -

one-half hour«, wh..
Is good time.

The members of (he party will apeaS 
the night In Galveaton and leave there 
at 9 a. m. via the Southern PactSe lor 
Seabrook, at which point they wllLhe 
met by Mayor Baldwin H. Rice, who 
will bring them np the ship channel oa 
bis yacht to the tnrning basin. The 
Houston deep water propoeltloa will he 
gone over very tboronghly by all the 
officiala and. while It Is not officially 
anaouncad. It is understood that the 
Burlington men are inllreetad. be- 
canse they fool that at soma fatare 
time the Hill interests will Invest heav
ily In real esUte oa the ohlp chaaneL

After reachtaglhe besla the party 
wilt he taken to Harrisburg by Mayor 
Rice, where they will there flad aete- 
mobltee awaiting them for the rettira 
to Houston.

STANDARD OIL MffN
VISIT TULSA FROFBRTIffB

808-tf ̂ thoosaad mea'are out;

Haaalnffs» f  loctad. .
New Terk. May 88.-<W. H. fletsln^ 

gar of BImlashkB today was elected 
prealdeBt ef the rforgairiied ioalhcra 

,Iro« and BteM CWRpaoy. ’ - — —

Texes Vkjppero ProteoL 
Taxe« N«w« H«rvl^-gp«<.ta|.

W asbl^on, D. C-. hUy 26. 
freight buraaus of Fort thioyl
Weco Hied strong compIalntf^'Ho^y 
with the interstata commerce comm 

against tbe Houston and Texas 
Central charging seventy-two cents a 
hundred pounds oa bananas from New 
Orleans to Texas.«oramoa points, nam
ing Waeo, Fort Worth, San Antonio, 
Dellas,' Austin, Tytar, Coralcana.Oreen- 
rille. Parts aad AMleae, and demands 
a forty-two cent rate. 8. M. Cowan 
presented the complaints.

Texas N«ws gar vie« npartal.
Tulsa, Ok., May 26.—The Inclemeat 

weather held the SUndard Oil offtelata  ̂
including John D. Rockefeller Jr., here 
over night, but early today they left 
for Glenn Pool and from there wUI 

to Muskogee. '
Rockefeller Is Inapecling the oil 

properties.
-The He.,said that be la-now la active 

b and I chart« of all bis falber'« affairs aad

Wound« May Preve FjtaL 
Texas News gsJvia« ■p«rl«l.

Waco, Tex., May 26.—Wllkla Dale,
wbMe, ef Atteoao. Fa .^was foMd la 
Rlverald« Park 
a pool o f his 
ea aad shot sad hM recovery Is nacer- 
tola. He aays that two omar attacked 
him. Twe have besa arrested'aa sns-

(«oaa, ra.,^was naae m 
rfc this m e i ! ^  lylag In 
ewB blood, Ha was h«at*

that be pnta in a hard day’ s work ev
ery day.

mm
lUiiNgi TO BEATI

By Aemrkitrd Prres.
Ottumwa, Ml.. May 26.—John OaHar. 

aa (dd seiidsr, scad 78 yeara, aaC.tho 
three ehildrea of hie danghter. Mra. 
Shaw, wer* baraed to death la a llr « 
that destroyed the Shaw booM at ■ -  
dea, Iwelv« mil«« east of here, eofly 
today. The fire was caosed hy the 
overtaralag of a Mmp darla« .a

I



Prt^Mrlfif H r  tlw Mlnatrtl«.
Ixxsftl member* of Uko ooUoroíl feord- 

■rè hard at work on looo ‘ and 
«•iMoa. A Me arror of taJè»t wjaÿ on 
hand « I  (be Bike* lodfo roonia laat 
olfht to rchaarae (or the witatralabow 
to be Ktrea on Vane lat aM  ta li -The 
tight and tota were throagh thetr 
danclag and the director waa highly 
pleated with lha pregreaa the boye are 
BMUng.

A.-i ...Mi

f-

Or Make Aliy Repairs About tiie Place
1( you are. then rememebr 

noney on any amount o( any kind of lumber or building malarial. 
We bare a moti complete auortpient o( the beat lumber, ahln*.i 
llaa. aaah. doora. mooldtnga. Interior and exterior flnlah. porch

FEMALE DISORDERS

Are ctubcd lo most instanceg by consriptdon, torpid liver or Indiges
tion. The right course to get rid of these sllments (so common 
among vomeo) Is to strengthen and regulate the vital organs.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
‘ -ac

Is a thorough system tonic and regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures Udney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurities, 
cleanses" the bowels and promotes regularity. It cures headachcrr 
nervous faintness, heartburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions of the skki.

Oat tha Oiaaku wAk tha PIgiwa ta Rad an Prant LabaL

jolumns, lime cement, planter. In abort, ererything that you'r« 
likely to need to build with.

Our atock la dry and well kept and our pricca are—well, an ea- 
tlmate will convince you that we can aave you aoma money.

MOORE & RICHOLT LaniMr ild BailiUiig Matirlal

Plymouth Twine
PRICES GUARANTEED

McCormick Repairs. Full line 
Machine Oils— greasy kind. 
New car Buggies, $65 and up.

'  ̂ II

Panhandle Implement Co il

The above picture ahowa that Beau 
Brummel of miuatrcl comedians, J. W’ . 
"i^Ynbey, who will be one of the leading 
«tara of the production. He will be 
clothed with an actor'a license for this 
occasion and hla manly form and win* 
alng amllc will add much to the en> 
bymeat of the eatertainment.

One of the big feature, of this year's 
show will be the presentation of the 
great laughing act entitled. * ‘Th.e 
Death of the Oladitor,”  which la ad
mitted by managers and performers to 
bo the funniest act In vaudeville. It 
will be put on with special scenery, 
costumes-and effecta, the aame as on 
the big Baetem vaudeville ctrculta.

Let Us Show You Our New

NATURAL GAS STOVES

)

C»

2 burners w ith  large oven $ 8.50
“ 10.50
“ 17.50

4 “ iltli larp oin]nd broilir 22.50
Also the Greet MAJESTIC Qes Ranges

» *

KERR & HURSH
6 1 4 -6 1 6  O h io  A v en u e .

INtURANCK OP ALL KINDS

C i r r  P R O ^ R T Y  AM D  REMTALR
\ ».

Anderson Patterson
Wa ara wupl locatod In our new bal ding nt 

•It KIOHTH tTRKrf. Phans n .

 ̂ —
Ward & Young Fire, Torn «4p ,  

Hail, F id e l i t y ,  
Accident and L i^
Stock Insunmde.'

REAL .ESTATE chbm a lmt Mndhia m
Tih Si.. Wlcklta Ml*. tkxM ̂

t

Coli -

. William»* Barber Shop
' BBN WILLIAMS PfopriH r. * '

.. THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY

Soli by Dmgglats. Pries tl.tt par borila.

IMater-Magner Drug Co. ••n» oumuty oruggiM”

Tbia Data in History.
1743—American Philoeophical Society 

founded by Benjamin Pranklln. 
1787—A national constitutional con- 

. ventlon met In Philadelphia.
1790—Tennessee territory established. 
1829—Sir Humphrey Davy, inventor of 

the safety lamp, died. Born Dec. 
17. 1778.

1848—Oep. Winfield Scott publicly wel
comed In New York.

IS82—The Federals, under Gen. Banka, 
repulsed at Wlucheater, Va.

1883—Confederate navy yard at Yasoo 
City destroyed.

1864— Battle of New Hope Church Sta
tion. Georgia.

1887—Yale College became a university 
1898—The president called (or 78,00<ll 

additional volunteers for the war 
with Spain.

1901—Norwegian parliament conferred 
the (rancbtae on women lax pay
ers.

1904—C. C. Magooa Inaugurated-goT-% 
erpor of Panama,Canal Zone.

“ Thia ia My 44th Birthday.”  
Frederick Augustus III, Klug o( Sax

ony, was born May 25, 1865, and auc- 
ceeded his father. King George, Octo
ber 15, 1904. As his father had before 
him, he has a decided bias towards the 
soldier's life, and he Is better known 
and more popular in military circles 
than elsewhere. He married in 1891 
Archduchess Louise of Austria and has 
six children. The union was disasoiv- 
ed In 1903. The royal house ot Sax
ony la one of the oldest In Europe, 
having given an emperor to Germany 
aa early as in the beginning of the 
Tenth century. The Elector of Saxony 
assumed the title of king In 1806, and 
was confirmed therein In ISIS. The 
heir to the throne Is the Crown Prince 
George, who Is now lo hla seventaenth 
year.

Christian Church Sunday School Picnic 
Our picnic will be held Thursday at 

the pecan grove south of Holliday 
Creek. Beautiful grounda. All come 
to the church promptly at 9 o ’ clock 
Thursday morning with well filled bas
kets. Hay frames, carriagea and wag- 
onnettes to cany all who have no con
veyance. Swings will be put up tomor
row. Plenty of chairs, ice water and 
lemonade, and fine shade. Bend the 
children. We will look after them es
pecially. . Older people are all going. 
A good time expected.

W. J. BULLOCK, Superintendent.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ~

Roofing SkylifhtSg Ventilators, Gut
tering and furst dass Tin Work.

------R E PA IR IN G  A  SPECIALTY  —

Wichita Fails Sheet Metal Works
The best boiled bam, allced, nt D. B. 

King’ s. Phone 261. Succeaaor to 
King A.WhIta. 109-U

n n en m  a r t

Bwana Tumbo haa shot to daalh n 
mother leapard and Captured the spot
ted orphans.

I

New fresh potatoes at Sherrod i  
Co.’ s, only 60c per peck. Phone 177.

306-tlc

I Makes the Hens Lay ii
We have just Inaalled a grinder which grinds green bones, the beat 
poultry food known. Keeps the poultry In good condition and la an 
Inexpensive food and modicine.

SEK US ABOUT IT.

MONEY BACK OFFER.

Ml-e-na Quickly Cures Belching, Be««r 
Stomach, Faul Breath, Btomacli 

Dlatreaa or Money Book.
Stop yourTadlratloB right aamy; 

yon can do It 11 FM will.
Go today and get n box of Ml-o-na 

tablets. Take one before, with or after 
meals for a few days and note the won- 
derfnl reanit.

Tn a week you can eat and enjoy any 
food yon want without attar dJatarb- 
aaca. la two weeks yon will (eel tike 
a new beiag.

Carefnl women who want to hare 
and keep a good eomplexloa, rosy 
chaeka, aad.brlght eyes, should try Ml- 
o-nn, acting na It does on tha atoasach 
It la tha great prereatlTe of impure 
blood.

If yon hare a enllow eomplexloa, 
plmplee, blotchee, or dall eyee, your 
dlgeetioa Is ah arroag, and yoa abokl<l. 
take Ml-o-na tablets Immediately, and 
put year atomaek right.

Ml-o-aa Inataatly stops betobtag ot 
gas, sour Btomach, heartbora and foal 
breath.

Ml-o-na le gaaraateed by MATKÍI- 
MAQNER DRUG CO. to «nra dyapep- 
■li,' aea or,car eickaeaa, vomiting of 
pregnancy, or money back. t

Ddh *t heetfate to try Ml-o-na. It Is 
for cale by leadlag dnigglata erery- 
where. . '

T I M

‘ T l i r  W ic h iU  Falls R out# ’ * 
W . F- A  N . W  R r .

rhe Wichita Falls A Nortbweatera fQ
...................Syatam.........................

rime Card ERsetIve Dec. 20th, ISOS 
Through Mall and Express.

Laave Frederick................ S;00a.m
Arrive Wkhlta F a lU ........ UiSSA.m
Laave Wichita Falla ........3 :80p .m .
Rarrive Frederick ...............S:40p m.s _____

No. 8 Local Freight and Faeaenger. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Leave Wichita Fa lla ........... 7:00ani
Arrives Frederick ............. 11:20a.'m.

No. 7 Local Freight end Paeaengor. 
(Daily Except Sonday.)

Laavea Frederick ...............1:00 p.m.
Arrive Wichita Falls............8:00 p.m.

Wichita Falls an« gewtham.
Lioavas Wichita F a lla ......... l:lSp.m .
Arrivea Arcbar City............ S:llp .m .
Arrives Otaey 40p.na.
Arrives Newcastle............ l:0v p. m.
Leaves Newcastle.............S:1S a. m.
Laavw Olaey ..................... 7:10 a. m
Leavee Archer City.............l:S S a .a ,
Anrlvaa Wichita Falla 11:00a.m.

O. L. rONTADOL a  P. A.

Fort W o ^  and Oanvar CNy. 
Northbound— -.Arrtiéa 

No. 1 ••••••.,•••» 8 p. to.
No. 8 ..............11:41p.m.
No. • ......... ...11:41p.m.
No. 7 ......... .....3 :0 6 a.m.

Southbound .Arrivsa 
No. 3 • .••* ....•  11:36a. do.
N& 4 . . . . . . . ..13:SSp.m.
Nol S .3:18 a* aa.
No. 8 ............... I:16g.tn.

WIehtu Valley.
West Bound Tmlaa—

No. 1 ......................Laavaa3:10p.iB.
N a  T ............. . .Arrlvaa 180B p j a

I T H E  F I L G O  M A R K E T
72S Indiana ava. WOODALL A  MOTTLAY, Fropriators. Phona 16S.

*
< Highest prices paid for fat Cattle and Hoga. Wa want your trade.

a a • e e h e

Politics and Politicians.
Rumors regarding the appointment of 

(Congressman Sidney Mudd lo a judge- 
ship In tha circuit court of Maryland 
have been revived.

District Attorney Jerome baa given 
poaltlve and ungnallfled denial to the 
reports that he la to be a candidate 
(or mayor of New York this (nil.

William H. Upham, former (tovemor 
of Wiaconaln. la aald to have declined 
an offér of the ambaaaadorahlp to Mex
ico from President Taft, 
mlaaioner of Georgia, la to succeed the 
mlatootter of Georgia, ia to succeed the 
late Captain B. B. Park aa State treas
urer of Georgia.

Carter H. Harriaon, who aenred four 
terms aa mayor of Chicago, la expect
ed to enter the race to succeed Mayor 
Buase when the tatter’ s term expiree.

James Franklin Hyde, 95 yeera old. 
who waa recently elected trenanrer of 
Lincoln, 111., to believed to he the oldest 
civic officer tn the United States.

Joseph Simon, former United Statea 
senator from Oregni. haa been nomi
nated na the republican candidate tor 
mayor of Portland, Oregon. The elec
tion will be held June 7.

Maryland auEragattea purpose to 
•aka a rigorous fight for woman’ s auf- 
la ge  In that State, eonttnnliig thè cem- 
pelgn until the legtolature meets next 
winter.

Chariee 41. Davis, a' street car con
ductor and formerly a newsboy, has 
been elected n member of (he Omaha 
city council. He to an Independent la. 

r..-...Arrlfea S:3Sp.ihrlP®»ttw « « *  »  repreeenutlve of the to-

1:10 p. m 
1:06 Pi an 

13:0Sn.m. 
t: 16 n. m. 

'  Lee ree 
11:46 n.m 
1:16 p.m. 
3:36 a. m: 
S‘S6aBL

No. r  ̂
Bast Bound Traina—

No. 3 .................... Ait1vual:00 p m.
X& S .......... ArrivMl:16n.m.
Na 6 ......... liMTMUkOSÀm.'
Na S ' , X t o « T a a  6:09 n. B|..

M. K. ^  T. RaUWay. T  i
Arrives

No. 371, From Dallaa„........ lS:16p.xu.
Na S, From DsBlaon.........1S:60 p. m.

hmtohettlB. 
lalMdgriL ~

Na37l,ToD anM hooaaooose• :M a m .

bdr element
The longeet term 'of service a’e a 

member of the oablnet la claimed tor 
OMeop Oraager of- Congeoticnt, *‘ who 
waa attorney general during t  pert^ of 
nearly tonrtaen yaara, from 1601 to 
H14.

Thoa. L  Hlagen of SprinigSeld, Maaa.7 
who was the preeidenttol e&adidate of 
the Indepeadent. party In '1908, denies 
the iwport that l)b waa to become a 
candMate tor the sent of Henry Cabot

Na IS. Te DsbIw b ....... ...LliOOp-m . Lodge In the, United Stntee neanta

Corporation lawyers and men well 
known In the (inanctal world are In
cluded In a new committee of 100, ap- * 
pointed by the republican club of-New 
York to conduct an all-aummer fight 
preperator>' to the campaign against 
Tammany In the municipal electlona 
next fall.
^Levl P. Morton, former governoi of 

New York and vice president of the 
United Statea In the administration of 
President Harriaon, observed hla 85th 
birthday recently at hla home ia New 
York. He la In good health and con
tinues to take an active intereat In the 
many financial enterprtaea in which ha 
Is Interested. •

Arthur Phillips Murphy, representa
tive , In congresa from the Sixteenth* 
Missouri district, who- Introduced la 
congress resolutions for an Inveatlga- * 
tion of aereral Federal judges regard
ing their decrees on Missouri rallrillil 
rets lavra, to known aa ‘ ‘Homaapnn 
Mnrphy,”  from hla habit of vrear()lg 
natural wool homespun aulta on all oo* 
caaions. He Is 38 years old, worked In 
his youth on a farm, became a tele
graph operator and tn 1884 was adgilt- 
ted to the bar. *

Will Make Smell Beauty BpeL 
'Hie plot of ground adjoining the*ctty . 

hall on Ninth-street Is being filled In 
by the city and will be tnmed over to 
tha Floral Club for the purpose of mak
ing a flower park. 7

While It Isolate to the season to make, 
any extensive improvements In iha 
way of floww pleating anch flowara 
and grnaaea will be planted aSrSm 
adapted to tha latOTpaa of t^^asMog

NIgterfMad a ^  MeAtaeilar Lmnp Caal,. , 
The Maricia Oonl Compnay has ob

mie tha bast NlggerhenfriuMI Mftiles- ; 
tor lump coal PLone yonr ordem. *- 
Phona 847. SS4-tt,^

• ' ^ ,, . ’
Our Bmpaon pens are 'lk̂ Of||||ia ;* = 

Fraah onea are no bettor. PBon^
D. B. King, .aneoeaaor to « i t  b h  
White. V; tf

a
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The clothing nian who lags behind is lost. 
Progress is too swift« W e must give you 
the best or we must tilm  to the wall. W e 
are wise to this modern fact, and we have 
fortified ourselves with modern clothes 
whice we offer to you with modern ser-

Steln-Bloch Smqrt _ Clothe« 
Spring and Summer 1909

Modern clothes, master made« ready for 
you to try on before our long glass. You 
see what you are buying, how right they 
fit. You can examine the workmanship, 
how good and true It is. .* -

We Know of No Other Method o f Clothes Service 
So Satisfactory fo r the Modern American Man

Walsh & Clashey
The Clothiers.

émmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

not of 
of tb« 
tlon of 
Is 8(th 
n Kew 
d oon> 
In tbn 

Itch hs

|r/N  SH O P

W e make a specialty of turning out Difficult and Intricate 
SHEET METAL WORK such as you cannot have made 
elsewhere.

Tin Roofs
have a reputation and are the only ones In this section who 
have stood the test of time successfully for326 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday.

TMKRE IS A  REASON FOR THIS

Tiibnrculonto AmMig Ltvnnlnok.
Th« f « 9orln of tb* bimnn of nntaui) 

indnstry of tb« U»H«d BUtM Depnrt- 
m«at of Asrtenitnr« Indicnt« tbn̂  tn- 
borculotls nmdiic.llV««tock M Meadlty 
IncfoMlng, M  sbonrn by tb« number 
of anímala found aSneted at tbe'rarl- 
oua alanchterlnc ««ntara Tba Ineraaa« 
la tb« number of caa«« found 1« do« In 
part, but only In part, to tb« laicraaaad 
eiricleney of tb« method of Inapectlon. 
Tb« BMat Inapaetlon flcur«« abov that 
nearly 1 per cent of eattle.and oT«r S 
per cent of hoc« alangbtered are tn> 
berentoaa, wblcb 1« «ur«ly an alarmlnc 
condition.

Feeding experimenta condneted by 
the bureau baaa prored conclualrely 
that boga ar« readily Infected tbrondb 
tbe lageetien of fecea and milk from 
tubercnlona oown. There la, therefore, 
no doubt that tbe preralence of tbe 
dlaeaae In boga could be greatly redue* 
ed hy arndIcaUag it from cattle.

OonaMerable teetlng of cattle baa 
been done in Waablngton and Tlclntty 
for tbe purpoae of aaaiatlng tbe'Dla- 
trict authorlUee in obtaining a pure 
milk anpply, and of obtalnlag for the 
bureau farther information regarding 
tSe extent of tubercaloata In the local
ity and for other pnrpoeca. In tbeae 
teata about 17 per cent of the dairy 
cattle reacted.

The percentage of tuberculoala in 
rariona Statea, abown by teata con
ducted by tbe oiftcialB of tboee atatoa 
with burean tuberculin, indicate that 
from S.7S to It.M  per cent of tbe oowp 
react, and it la eetlmated that in the 
country at large at leant 10 per cent 
of the cowa In dairy berda are tuber' 
culona.

The recent agitation agalnat the milk 
of tuberculoala cowa aa human food 
baa bad the effect of cauaing many 
berda to be examined, with aatonlablng 
reaulta not only to the owner«, but to 
tbe officlala themaelrea Can it be 
wondered at that ao many Infanta and 
children die of Inteatlnal tuberculoalf 
when ao many of the cowa from which 
milk ia obtained are tuberculoua?

Without conaidering tbe^matter aa a 
public health queatlon, but looking at 
it entirely from an economic atand- 
point and aa a bualneaa prepoaltlon,llT« 
atock raiaera cannot afford to bare tn- 
bercnloela ia .their berda. Aa an lllua- 
tration, Argentina require« that all cat
tle Imported Into that country man be 
aublected to the tuberculin teet upon 
arnrial, and aa a oonaequence exporten 
from the United Statea bare had the 
teat made on cattle Intended tor ahlp- 
ment. The reaulta of tbeae teata «bow
ed that In aome of the pure bred berda 
nearly (0 per cent of tbe anímala wen 
diaeaaed and In conaequence aalea were 
loat.

When thn prnctice W ® *"”  general 
for all buyer« of breeding cattle to 
hare the anímala tea ted before placing 
tbe min tbeir herd« the breeder of 
Btrictly healthy cattle will be much 
aought after. Already aome breeden 
of pure bred cattle hare eatabllahed or 
are arraaglBg to eatabllah such breed« 
Aa Boon aa the breeden fully under 
Btand tbe fact that It la unprofitable to 
go on breeding cattle where tubercu 
loaia exlata in their herd«, much of the 
objection rained agalnat the aale of 
IWeatock anbjeci to Inapectloa will dia 
appear, for R would be worth tbe price 
of aerenl condemned anímala for the

Or—law Feed Far 
aakbeeab, tbe etnnaa dng wblek 

baa glaen our language ita ^ord nag- 
aaeain**—a- nmn ao frcnxted by tbe dnig 
that be nccomptiabee mnrder-ta nard 
by tbe Peratana, Turk« and ifgyptiaiie 
la a manner akin to tbe.^nae of opium 
by the Cbldaae. It la the product of a 
plant grouu In large quantliiaa la tbe 
Pelofieanaaun («outbarn Oiwerei. In tbe 
diatrlet about TripoUtan. Tbe plant 
grow« to a beigbt of about four feet, 
and ita branebeo are thickly eorered 
wKb «mail laarea and etudded with 
tiny aeeda The eatlre plant, aulk and 
brnnebee. la cut within a few Inrbea ef 
the root and laid out In tbe auu to dry. 
Tbe brnnebee are tbeo rubbed to aepu* 
rate the aeeda, and tbeae In turn are 
ground into a fine powder, which cou- 
atitutea the drug. The drag haa the 
power of iDdocIng aleep and producing 
pteaaant and fantaatic dreama. Cob- 
tinned nae of baabeeah render« ita 
deroteea reckleaa and reeulta In a 
wreck of tbeir mental and pbyalcai 
cooatitudon.—Montreal Standard.

Immui«« Frewt Arreei,
In Waablngton, la the capital of the 

nation, there reelde 900 men wbo, with 
tbetr boueebolda bare abeointe Immu
nity from tbe iawa of the land, «ran 
though they commit ertmee of the flret 
degree. They may aboot down the 
man who injnraa them; they may. If 
they aee St. paint ttW rquamrtan aUtu« 
of General Phil BberMao a rlrtd pea 
green, yet tbe banda of Uncle Sam 
moat be kept from tbeir abonldera, and 
woe unto the uatenifled pollcemao or 
other aerrant of tbe law who under- 
takoa to bring them to Juettce dbee 
they boro doclarcd tbeir odkfaii coa- 
ncctlona Tbooo moo wbo nre oo doth- 
ed In immunity nre tb# membera of 
(be diplomatic corpa, and tbeir ableld 
Is International law. It la prorlded la 
tbe lawn of natlooa that they mnal 
Biiawer before tbe tribunaia of tbetr 
own countrlea for tbo oSonooo they 
commit hero In Waabingtoa bat that 
Ibey aball not bo tried by any court of 
tbo United Stntao.—Wanblufton Star.

II O A S l i
F I T T I N G

L IA V t tgT IM A TU
-r * WITH US

We gnaraatee work to bo Brut 
ciao« in orery eunpoct

Tbo aafety g f «oing gaa dn- 
ponda on bow your fitting In 
dono.

Dur gna atowca staod la a 
claaa by tbomMlrun.

TH IV  SAVI MB-HAV^ OF 
YOUR OAS B IU .

MAXWELL H'dw.
tSI Obln Avo.wm

• ••♦♦#MSdMgdgdd»SS»S»»

A Raoliatlo Aeter,
Malcolm waa tbrao yaaiu old. Bo 

atood Block Btlll In tba middle of tbe 
floor, one arm extended borlaontally. 
His mother, looking np from bar new- 
Ing. aaur tbe door open.

"Sbnt tbe door, Malcolm, plenen,** nbe 
anld.

No reepooaa gbe repeated ber re
quest Still oo reepooae.

“Malcolm.’' she anld more eternly, **1 
naked yon to sbnt tbe door.”

Sdii Malcolm atood In tba middle of 
tbe floor wttb bla arm ontotratebed 
BM aii no( moTS.

“ Malcoliii.’* «ahi bto nwtber, “ if you 
don't abut tbo door at one« I aball 
barn to poniab yof.** »

Malcolm buiwt Into lean aod flnng 
blmsalf on hie raotbrr’a koeaa. “ Mur 
rer." ba cried. "1 waa bein' n wooden 
sign, an* woodtn algna cant abut 
doonr—Woman's Borne Companioo.

Memery Studies.

BMSRACt THS OFFORTUNITYI
Wouldn't yon if yon sot a ehaaenT 

Well, here's a cbance to buy 
Iota, bouses and farms sneb on 
nerer otfared to yon before. Ooiaa la 
and aea my Hat. The opportunity of 
your life la lost U you don't

OTIS L. DUNCAN
Rani Batata Agent 

•0« Seventh «treat

A siMlI boy went Into a South Boe- 
loff CSg «tore, wrinkled hie fnrn, 
rubbed bla bend nud rubbed bla left 
foot up iBd down bis right leg la as 
effort to nmambrr eomrtblng that bed
ggMnMl hlfPi- ~

bt y®«
the name of tbe place wbrre we Amer
icana bare ao many aoldImT' ^  

"Fort BbrrldanT"
"Uh. no. it's fartbrr away tboo

M v  Phlllpploenr 
“ That ain't Joal it, but U't nomn- 

where around Ibrrn,”
“ Perbapa ySn mAn ManilaP*

knew I

George M. Bearce
CARPENTER and 

BUILDER
Flan« and Speelfteatkne FurwIabaS 

Free.

CABINrr AND STAIR SUILOINa 
A SFSCIALTV.

«1« Sixth Street 'dfkBftb TtìRs

N offtli Tosas FarutoMSadt I

‘‘Manila! TtasPa rtgbtl i
owaer of a valuable herd to know tbe n^ould get It after awtall«, 1 want a 
fact as nenriy as poseibi« it tbe dis- bottle of manlln extract 
ease exists In hia herd, as the longer 
he delays In taking otepa to prevest 
Its spread the greater will be his Iocs 
avestually. Figures for the laat year 
secured from abattoirs where FederaJ 
baspeetlon is maintained show that over 
ten biliton pounds of ment was in
spected, six million ponndn of which 
was condemned, necriy three-fonrths 
being for tnbercnloeia.

The recent effort of the packing la 
(ereeta to bny all dairy cowa subject to 
poet-mortem examination shows bow 
serlona the plague le becoming. Sooia- 
cr or later the man who raines tnber- 
cnloMa' animals mnat suffer the loea, 
nnlees the hma ie paid for ont of public 
fund; and when the Iocs le placed upon 
tbe producer we may then know that 
tbe end of tbe dlseaM is in eight.

It may at some tinfe be neeepaary 
for tbe Federal government to qnar- 
nntine agblnst interstate sblpmeate of 
cowa-from eertain State*, (where tbe 
disease prevails to a considerable ex
tent. and require' n strict supervisloa 
over nil animals resMved from such 
Statea for interatate ataipment, and 
only remove tbe qaarantine from see- 
tiona of tbe State when it haa .been 
demonstrated that tbe dleae« has either 
beea eradicated or Is under strict local

> qnarañUfié:^^^^Wiilb«rford Herald.

Have yon tried thkt pure Jersey bnt* 
ter at Sberrod A Oe.’ a. It is better 
Only Me per ponad. Phqm 177. SM-U

. ■ ■ ■ .m . « ----—
When n man in good for hie debts 

it is «aster to exenee him for holey heA 
otbqr ways.

Ten silk
IlCM.

M-tt
worth fM ; your 

W. B. nOÊBf^

I f thn tratb were knyum, probnbly 
« « « •  ^  Quegn of Heart« gotruadiea
a lirer tonte.

NoiF ftwOh poCntona gt Bbarrod A 
CO.’ «, only Me ger grak. Mono ITT.

flSMfls.Zi.

bottle of manila extract for flavurta'. 
l'bey're goln' to bar« lea cream.“—B«o- 
ton IleconL

Oíd Tiei« Tiiwp«raw«a.
Tbv flrst teinperance oncloiy la oald 

to haré licrn foundi-d by Margrnve 
Frodciirk V. lo 1000, and It la Inairuc- 
tlve to iMrn th«t Ibe noble memlH-r« 
of thnt eoclvty were Imond by a |>ledire 
good fot two yanrs not to drink mur« 
tboa aoven trampera « f  wtoe wlih any 
moni aor mera Iban fonrtren trampen 
n day. Tbey wera. howerer. permitied 
to qneocb noy sarploa of Ibirst wttb 
bonr and to drink ooe giaaa Of wbinky 
oo tba sida By ttals Idonl of aboteo- 
tloa nmy be gangod tbo ordinary drtok- 
lag bnWta of onr forefatbera la ike 
good oM tlmoo wben knlghtboed wao 
in fowar^-Monle HUkiaM la 
Ism.

Hie Walking Fapera
*^ y  mater 11-be down In a mtanta" 

onM nttle Clufunr«. wbo waa enter- 
tnibtng tbe yenag man la tbe parlor 
**I beard ber tenta* maw a little while 
ago that sbe wne gato* to give yon 
yonr written permtaaloa to perambn- 
Into tonight WbnC do you reeboo sbe 
nianot by tbntr

*T'thlak I know. Ciarenea** onM tbe 
young man, ranebtag for bin bat **Tou 
may tell her, if you plaosa that I have 
decided not to wait for it**—Bxcbnnge,

••
In te  Parent — Bo you think my 

daughter lovaa you. air. and you wtnb 
to marry bert Tonog Lovfr-TTbafs 
what I called to tot you about Aud 
If you don't mlud I tbeogbt Td loot 
bob iiM i f  there Is any inoaiucy In year 
dbmSy. Irnta l*ai«nt-Nn,' air, aod 
ttarffa not going to bo 
■xi

_________
**How abont mf lettor o f glopoagIF* 
amaadod tba yonai congrmnm 
*Tt bon boon ntrnnaad to a 

naatrorod tba bnaghty
CHyloafML

Tb Awrar g dnttoatoto o f ssr 
gorattoa la not ilB in lt  It 
aady t  ip s a  gorttoS gf «Bant naS a 

oMmaai o f oowto

ONDERTiUONe DEPMITIT. I
la Chart* at J g n a S  D O LM A *
LICENSED E M B A U «

All Drudiii Praevrlr Ammáté la
FHONE8:

I>ay 84 N iffb t 90
' 'ggggnnnnggnnnnngggnggggi^

B A T H S !
FIVS NSW OATHROOMS AT

u i L E i i 's  mm SHOP
YOU DON'T NAVb  TO WAIT '

Botha—Salt Glow, piala, bot or 
food rabbora ia aitandaaoa. GaB

L ,.1 I.L .A .^ V I.E P  Paca

IHE ST. JWES HOE
Ondar laaBasaaiaat of 1. 
■stt Coatraettas 
Leeatai la %  haart* af

AMERICAN PLAN

E. M. WINFREY
Flra Anna. SportioK QoodB 

BIcYcldM aafi Htrarmg .' 
Machine ttnpiSnea.

Qeoeral Sapairiag a SpAflIi

tv . K..



 ̂a

.........

^W IC H ITA  D A U .V  T IM M , W ICM ITA, TKXAJk M AY SSth. I I

[AWtiES
0*Hjr Kxsapl Aunéay.

' »■ By ■
(.Th* T I « m «  TwkltoMM Cm m m »/ ' 

(P rietw s tad Po«n|kM *.)

O Wttt ia and OIrtetor«:
: jfcaali K tH .......................... Pretldmt

M ^ * * * * ^ .......... O tn ’ l M ’gr
VLO- ABdtrtoa ......d «c ’ y and Trtat.
Ik  B . H o t. W lU y Blair. T . C. Tbatck> 

y  ar, J . A. Kemp._________

f

C i

WkAtu m ia  akoald ba able to tmr. 
ah tho » t h  dftdrteC arHh lu  aozt 

oeaator. T h i^^  a poUlleal honor irlth

Banlalar Proa a# I
.^awrUlo Paahaadla. 

latoMo tataraat la« bora
wbicb thU odantf baa aorar baas bon- piaaa dUpatrhtt ont at Hot
orad and H ocean to tha Tünaa that |«Prtni«. aUttn« that Arthur Braratta

bubaeriptlon Ratea:
Br tha vaak (mail or carrier).......ISe

Ktba month (mail or carrier).......50a
tha year (mati or carrie r ) » . . . .15.00

Batared at the Pcatoffice at Wichita 
fhlla aa aacond-elate mall matter.

toma of our amMtlona pollttelaaa 
ahovld ba arllliag to aooapt tU Senator 
Vaala pf Pottar haa aerrad tba diatrict 
tor four yaara. bat haa daclarad that ba 
will not acain ba a candidata. While 
It ia Juat à nula bit early to Ulk poll- 
UcA if Wichita Palla haa any Idea of 
fnralahlng a candidate ̂ for thla oinca, 
it ia tima to beglii to took aronnd for 
the proper man.

.Geaenl Manager 
..........City Bdltor

Bd Howard .. . .
B. D. Donnell ..

.............
B B ♦  ♦  * * * * * *
B  WEATHER PORECAbT. * 
B ------ T ♦
B Per Wichita Falla and Vicinity *  
*  —TontflM and Wednaaday, partly *  
B cloudyl Cooler tonight B
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Wichita Palla ta^j^ only reeelring 
puMirl'y throughout the United Statau 
but her fame la being heard of by peo
ple In Europe. Thic morning Secre
tary Gohike received a letter from A 
mr.n In Germany restive to the hotel 
•Ituaticn here. Thic man had read an 
article in the Manufacturers' Record 
concerning Wichita Palla.

The latest gubernatorial aspirant la 
Judge Poindexter of Cleburne. He is 
the sixth, and the Hat It likely to grow 
some yet.

Wichita PailA Texas, May 25th, 1900.

The tollowinf atstemeut has been 
given out by H. H. Harrington, dlrec- 
toi of Texas Experiment Stations:

‘ "Th# recent Isw passed hy the 31si 
Legisisture establishing additional ex 
periment stations, provides thst twp 
of these stations shsll be established 
wet of the Mth meridian, one of which 
ahall be localei in what la known aa 
tha Black Land Belt, in central or 
north Texas, and the other shall be In 
the Rice Beit of sonth or southeast 
Texas, nnd at such other point as said 
board shall designate.

*'An-Impropriation of ISS.OOO an 
anally U made for the maintenance 
and support of such itatlons as shall 
be estabtlahed by a board constating of 
the governor, the lieutenant governor 
and commissioner of agriculture. It 
b  probable, therefore, that St least 
Eve new stattons will be estsblished, 
and perhape more, since $5000 per 
yeer will be snSIclent for eerh station, 
when land is donated by lease or sale, 
even without any additional bonus, but 
It la probable that, moat of the com
peting places will contribute tomelhing 
more than land. It is not obligatory 
upon the board to require any donation 
of money or property when deciding 
apon the location of the stations.''

'—Glen
V

-Retile Galea.

The opportunity to make money by 
investing In Wichita Falla reel estate 
Is fnlly as great now as ever before. 
While present values at which real es
tate Is dally changing hands seem 
high as compared to values on the 
asme property one year ago. they will 
look cheap one yeer from now. Wich
ita Falls is growing In population and 
wealth at a rate that Is Incfeaslng with 
eeeh month, and from the present out
look there Is not much danger of prop
erty valnea going down. They will 
either remain stationery or go higher, 
therefore those who are walling for the 
time to come when prope.iv valnes will 
go down In order to nirko Inverments 
are likely to l,e disappointed.

Ih e Memphis Herald mentions Wal
ker Hall of Vernon for the position of 
State senator from this didirict. Aa 
Vemcn has about aU-the district of- 
Inere now would It not le  a good Idea 
S> distribute them around the district? 
Hall wculd no donbt make a good olft- 
cial and represent the district with 
credit, but there are other men in Ihe 
district who can do the same.—Chil
dress Index.

Allendale School Cloeing Cxercleee.
AlleBMale. Tex., May 24.—Prof. Chss. 

Agee closed bis school Friday night 
¡with a moat Interesting program. The 
¡proficiency-with which each one ren- 
•dered bit part showed they had been 
well drilled.

Program.
Music.
Address.
“ Vacation"—Essie Gllhsm.
"Don't Fuss sad Fret 

Guinn.
"Little Jack"
"Cod Cas See Everywhere"—Ma- 

lada Kavarrik.
"Asleep in Church"—Raymond BU- 

llngsley.
"An  rnbellever"—Jobnie Oates.
"Adam Never Was a B oy "—Rob

ert Guinn.
' 'Whose Boy Am I?' '—Arthur Oates
"Janie's History I«esson"—Theresa 

Grlecemer.
" A  Little Torment"—^imest Oll- 

ham.
Music.
"The Quack" (dialogue)—Seven 

Characters.
Music.
"The Roll C a ll"—Miss Lee Smith.
" A  Preacher's Vacation"—Mine 

Lelha Herndon.
"A Pnihtre"—Mlae Lena Gates.

* ‘Pape's Letter' '—Miss Ollie Guinn.
"In  Manlln B ay"—Walter Slak.^.,
Soma T im e "—Mias Isabel Galea.
"The Last Hym n"—Miss Verda 

Herndon.
Music.
‘ 'For Love of Money' ' (Play)—Sev

en Characters.
Music.

I "Papa and Ihe B oy "—Mias Ellen 
Buraev.

‘ 'The Goneness of de Past' '—Farce.

Daabter haa been eoqaUtod of the 
charge of mardeiiag Mrs. Ada Riech- 
ere in the Arkansas resort named. He 
having proved nn nlibf, by Oklahoma 
City oitlaena.

Mrs. RIechers was murdered last 
July end Archie Banister was accus
ed of commlttlag the deed. He was 
traced over vartona States and finally 
all traces of him were Ictst. Early In 
the preaent year Arthur Bveretle Ban
ister was arrested In this city, being 
held upon a minor charge pending tbs 
anivni of Hot Springa oSIclais. Dep
uty SberlSe Interviewed the prisoner 
and later Fred Haupb came to Amar
illo and left Amarillo in company with 
Banister and Ranger Doc Thomas, It la 
alleged.

It is alleged that the removal of Ban
ister was the point under discussion la 
the office of County Attorney Under
wood Juat prior to the fatal shooting of 
Doc Thomss, Ihe ranger. It is furtbe- 
stated that Banister was removed from 
the county iiiil in this city and taken to 
Arkansas without the knowledge of 
James Keetin, then jafiOT, and Sheriff 
Hughes, neither knowing of the man' 
absence until he wss well on his way 
south. Thomaa returned to this city 
after Bantater had been Incarcerated In 
tbe Hot Springa Jail. Hla return was 
followed shortly by tbe tragedy that la 
■till fresh In tbe minds of Amarillo 
and Potter county citisens.

Old Hats cleaned and blocked by 
Wmis. Ihe hatter, with H. V. Collier,
tbe tailor, 722 Ohio avenue.

r ” ;

3É-. ' X
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8-6t

New fresh potatoes at Sherrod t  
Co.'a, onb’ 50c per p «^ . Phone 177.

20C-tf/

TIie SirInE or tho FiowerT
Ah me! 1 saw a huge and loatbsotne sty. 
Wherein s drove of wallowing swine 

were barred,
Whose banquet shocked the ixMtril and 
^ the eve;
I The^sg^e a voice, “ Behold tbe source

I  fled, and mw a field that seemed at nrat 
i One glistening msss of roses pure aixl I white.
With dewy buds 'mid dark green foliage 

nursed:
I  And, at 1 lingered o'er tbe lovely sight, 
rbe summer Meece, that cooled that 

• Southern scene, "
Whispered, “  Behold the sonroe of 

COTTOLBNBr

This Is the closed seâ son, Percjral: 
Ton can not lawfully make game of 
the girl with a kan)niroo walk.

Ten silk dresses 
choice for $10.00. 
l0-2t

worth $20; Vour

W. E. SKEEN.

No woman ever haa to pay as much 
for her clolhea as she would like to, 
or likes to pay as much as she has to.

Fresh fruits. Phons 251. D. B.HIng. 
succesosr to King A Whits.' 287-tf

When a girl throws herself away 
In marriage it la a sign that her hus
band la a poor catch.

Patronise Pond’s Up-to-Dsts Laundry. 
It sews your buttone .cn. 1BE-tf

Even where husband and wife 
lonit ‘ o the tame church, there 
other things they esn argue about.

be
are

The erm balance ol e "Dorodqi Dodif* ¿oe 
l̂ pes E perfect poite to die body.' Yob would 
be MEpdaed to tee wbat 'e didenence it makes m 

„.yow walk. Tiy tbepi. Low cult now reedy 
kairfiapeaandleelben. $2.50 $3.00 $3301 N U n , STEVENS & flARDEMAN

E M O R Y *  S

--9 T I L L  G O E S  O N -

A tA . R. Duke & Cos. /

New Hardware Firm.
The Wtebita Hardware Company, 

owned by« Messrs. R. O. Shlrer and M. 
H. Carpenter, Is now open for business 
In Ihe two new Ward buildings front
ing on Ohio avenue.

The firm. In addition to carrying 
complete line of hardware, ia alao pre
pared to do ail kinda of electrical work, 
gaa fitting, plumbing and tinning.

They respectfully solicit and will ap
preciate a fair share of Ihe patronage 
of the public. 9-It

Huddleston Resigns.
E. P. Huddleston, traveling auditor of 

the Fort Worth and Denrer.has resign
ed to become general freight and pas
senger agein of the Abilene and South
ern with hla future headquarters In 
Ablloae. Mr. Huddleston left for Abi
lene Monday, where he will at once 
enter upon tbe discharge of hla duties. 
—Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Fights Scheduled for Tonight. 
Freddie Welsh vs. Phil Brock, 

rounds, at Boston.
"Cyclone Johnny" Thompson vs. 

Ray nrousoD, 10 rounda, at Columbus. 
Ohio.

Mike.(Twin) Sullivan vs. Kyle Whit 
ney, 20 rounds, at San Francisco.

Ad Wolgatt TB.. Teddy Peppers, 10 
rounda, at Kansas City. .

EXTRA SPECIAL
FOR W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y .  MAY 26 A N D  27

Figured Lawns
Our entire line o f 15-17 A and 20c. 
Lawns, your choice Wednesday-and 
Thursday per y d .......................  lOr

/

Ladies’ Slippers
/' •

200 pair Ladies’ ^ ten t Leather Color

ed Top OxfordS  ̂worth $3.50and $4.00. 

Special W^nesday & Thursday $l 98
/White Lawn

15c White Lawn 7ic.
A  big lot of good quality ot 15c White 
Lawn; special Wednesday and Thurs
day per yd ............... .................. 7jc

' //

Childrens’ Slippers
200 pairs Chi clren’s Slippers, size from 

5 to 11, worth $1.25,'$1.50, and $200. 

Choice Wednesday and Thursday 98cLadies’ Hose
500 pair Ladie’s Fine Silk Finished 
Gauze Hose worth 35c, ail colors. 
Special Wednesday and Thursday per 
pair......... ............ ........—  .. - 19c

3 pair to a customer.

Ladies’ Vests
500 Lad e’s Vests, worth 15c. W ed

nesday and Thursday, choice ... 7>^c

?
«

/

-ijii I

A. R. Duke & Co $

Î.

CAREFUL DRESSERS T h o s e  w h o  a r e
most particular about 

the correctness o f c^ery 
detail are quick to recognize the superior style i.r.d splendid wearing quality o f our 
K U P P E N H E IM E R  C LO TH E S ., They combine extreme good taste and durability 
in a greater degree than any other clothes made. K U PPE N H E IM E R  CLOTHEiS 
A R E  Q U A L IT Y  C LO i HES— for nun who give a second thought to LOOKS.

Drouth in Johnaon County.
Mr, C. W. CampbeH, a stockman who 

resides at Venus, Johnson county, la In 
the city today, tbe guest of hla friend. 
Hr. Q. C. Patterson, tbe liveryman.

Mr. Campbell while hero U making 
arrangementa for feed stuff for .his 
stock, and as Johnson la one Of the 
richest black land countlea of the State, 
tbe Times reporter aaked Mr. Camp
bell why it was that he la forced to 
go outside the county for feed tor his 
stock, when he explained that no rain 
sufficient to.,lny the dust had (alien in 
that .vicinity^ since September of last 
year, and da a natural ^pnseanbnce no 
crops of any kind have had aofflclent 
moisture to bring them np. The pas
tures are barren of grass or vegeta
tion of any kind and cattle ate suffer
ing. ^ ,

The''farm era, however, have planted 
both cotton and corn, and sgy that If a 
rain falls by June Sth thejr will be able 
to make something. v

Warm a ^n g  days produce a (ee'Ing 
ot drowsluew if the body ia lo *< ^  with 
the Impurities of winter diaf-"'pleaoae 
the blood, liver and bowels with Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It creates energy mad 
cheerfnlness. Mster-Msgnvr Drug Co., 
Quality Druggists.

EuEsorlhe for tha TIansol
»  . .

1 F YOU W A N T  A  DECIDED STYLE and novelty ini your garme^s tempered by 
*  unmistakable refinement insist on obtaining one of our KUPPEobtaining one of our KUPPENHEIMER 
SUITS. Prices about the same as other clothes, butjemem}^ the 25 per cent dis
count on eich suit^ Again we say, 
if you want to be classed as a swell 
dresser wear's KUPPENHEIMERl P. H, Pennington Co
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IVè Wish to Remind You That We Mre Ever Ready

I • *  ̂ P E O P L E S  I C E  C O M P A N Y  P H O N E  81 I

A  F r u it  J a r  That 
Saves Time, M on
e y and Hard Work

How nuinr Jars of fruit have you lost through Imperfect caps 
or rubbers during the past few years and how much time has li 
taken you to “ put up" the fruit, a part of which has been lost 
as mentioned T

That loss can all be avoided and more than half of t̂ be time 
saved If you will use our

SCHRAMM AUTOMATIC FRUIT JARS

This Jar has a rap which slips on easily with the pressure of 
your two hands but when It Is once on there is no way for it to 
come loose or permit air to get In until you force It off in the 
right way and even then It does not require a strong man to twist 
It off. all you need Is a case knife and the cover is off In a minute 
and the fruit or preserves are as good as the day you put them up.

The cap and the rubber come together and new caps can be 
had at 15c per dosen.

We have Bchrafnm pint ^rs at 75c per dosen; quarts at 
50c per dosen and half gallons at fl.25 per dosen.

kind.
Give these Jars a fair trial and jrou will never use any other

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
Phone No. 1M. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

: CLASSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS
A Want Ad placed In th ' * Vi'aat”  

column of the DaUy Times will cost 
you Just One Cent a Word for one in* 
«ertlon; half a cent a word for each 
following Insertion.

If you have anything to séll, ajlYer- 
tlse It; If yott want to bjiy ajiÿtbing. 
advertise for it; if you want boarders 
or board say so In a Want Adi 

All ads. in classlfled cclumihs, ex* 
cept those carrying regular accounts 
with this office, must be nccompan(ed 
by the cash taihsure Insertion.

. LOST AND FOUND.

LOST*-.< black mare mule, blind In 
one eye. Branded Bar-V. Finder re* 
turn to Wm. Morrison’ s ranch, four 
miles west of town and receive liberal 
reward. Addrqss P. O. Box 115. 7*6tp

LOST or Stolen—If the party who 
took a bracelet from B. *1. Burgess' 
Jewelry store last week will return 
same at once, no questions will be 
asked. . Otheralac. we wlU use legal 
proceedings. 9-3tc

MISCELLANEOUS W ANTA

WANTED—Stock to pasture. Apply to 
R. H. Suter, phone 595, Z rings.

313*52tp

WANTED—Plumbing work of all 
kinds. Repair work promptly attend
ed to. A. L. Tompkins, the plumber, 
phone SL_________ _̂________  6-Htp

WANTED—To do all the furniture and 
stove repairing In Wichita Falls. All 
work done right. Phone 305. Fields' 
Furniture and Stove Repair Co. 7-Otc

WANTED—Ten thousand men 'and 
women, boys and girls, to bring their 
shoes-fo Wichita Shoe Shop. 713 Ohio 
avenue. We are prepared to do It right 
and guarantee It. Fair treatment to 
all. Prices reasonable. 2SS*tfc

FOR KENT.

m Ê M a m M a ê m a m s tm a Ê Ê m s m Ê m m m m u tm m m m m m

Noble Gas Appliance Co.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
at 8<>6 Thirteenth st. 9*1tp

FOR RE.NT—Furnisbed rooms at kOd 
Scott ave. 7-6tp

FOR RENT—Two fumlshed rooms for 
lighf housekeeplng. 14U2 Scott ave
nue. A 9-3tp

FOR RENT—Two furnlslied rooms for 
light housekeeping. No children. 8<Mi 
Travis aye. ’ 10-tfc

I FOR RENT—Room for one or tw O gen
tlemen or for llsht housekeeping. 21'* 
Travis. Wm. Joehrendt. * 6-6ic

will appreciate your patronage and will show our appreciation by 
doing you good, honest pltdng and fitting. No short or ptnchy 
gas methods are Indulged In by us or our workmen. We offer

Only First-Class Work and First- 
Class Goods, Stoves and Fixtur^.

There Is no need of our making a great howl about,o«r stores, 
as we sell

T H E  D E T R O IT  J E W E L

Every housewife and cook, including hotels and restaurants who 
hare used Delgolt Jewel Stores and Ranges w*:i teii you tha* they 
hare a perfect oven, and will oook even better than the WvO<l ;r 
coal ranges. Besidfs, the De riot Jewel uses less gas than * y other 
range that has ever been put on the market. We want ,p nay to 
those who doubt our stores' and ranges being best that we will put 
you la one of them cn a 30 or 60 day guarantoe. Isn't this fair 
enough?

FOR 'RENT—Five-room bouse, gof)d 
ijwell and cistern. Ap|ily at 810, corner 

'  Tenth street and I-amar ave. 5-tfc

11 FOR RENT—Furnished rooms clo«e In. 
;iBalh, lights and phone. 811 Indiana 
I jave. Phone H5 or 177. 4-tfc

i |FOR RKNT-rCcod barn, close In. WII! 
nccommudale four horses. Sec E. R. 
Gorallns.' 305-tfc

FOR SALE.

FQRT SALE—Electric Fans, new and 
econd band. See Fred Muhsffey. Phone 
511. 313-26to

FOR SALE—Five-room house and two 
lots. Water and on gas uialnt. Ap
ply 1519 Twelfth' St. 10-5tp

FOR SALE-^w etl potato.csbbsge and 
tomats pianla.~ W. H. Downing, phone 
414; 2. long rings. 9-6tp

FOR SA^E—Good mantle folding bed. 
A bargain If sold this week. Apply 811 
Eighth street. 9-5tp

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—I Will trade a lot in my 
addition to Wichita Falls for a good 
horse and bugg.v. M. S. Skinner. 7-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMPOUNDED—Red cow about 4 years 
old. also red yearling calf. Pete Ran- 
dol|kh. constable. 10-2tp

iLECTRIC F lXTU R is and electric 
Irons. See Fred Mshaffey, phone 541.

SlS-t«tc

SUMMER SCHOOL—Address or call 
oa Miss Durham, 513 Lee street. If you 
wish to take up any study this sum
mer. Also sewing taught. 10-ltp

FEED CROP BETTER.

FOR RENT—Two furnl»he<l bedrooms. 
Lights and baths; close In, next door to 
private boarding house. Cell at 605 

il-amar sve. 10-6tp

FOR RENT—Twelve houses; 3-room 
houses at 113.50; 4-room at 916 at 
5-room St 130. If you have no chil
dren you need not apply. Rent must 
be paid in advance. See Marlow 
Bros. ________  __________ M8-tfc

REAL EB TAlA

FOR SALE—My property on Tenth s», 
and Lamar avenue. A i-a bargain if

' rsold at once. Phone 61. 6-6tp

FOR SALE—Three houses for sale 
cheap.' Call on A. G. Fletcher, 810 
Eighth street.  ̂ 9-Ctc

FOR SALE—Or trade, a good farm 
with crop. Will sbtl all or part and 
will take good property* as part pay 
Address box 16, route SlP-tfc

N ob le  G as" A pp lian ce Co.
Phone 344

WANTED to Trade—One or more lots 
in Leliewood place for work. See W. 
Lk Sawyer, office with J. I*. Jackson.

. 9-6tc

lft>R SALE—Two choice lots, close In. 
One 65x140, fronting north on Tenth 
atreeL One 60x150, fronting west on 
Barnett sL See J. C. Ziegler, owner.

'  371-tf

Farmers' Union Organlssr gpeaks of 
Cenditlens In Weet Texas.

* *1 And crops are much better ta 
places where the land was broken last 
fall than where the ground remained 
unbroken until spring," said O. F. 
Dornblaser, State lecturer and organ
iser for the Farmers' Union, who was 
in the city Thursday from a trip west.

‘ ‘The feed crop is going to be larger 
this year In pro|K>rtion to other croiw, 
ts another thing I observed. It Is not 
yet too late to make a good crop of 
feed stuffs, and many farmers are mak
ing preparations to plant such stuff 
av peas, peanuts, sorghum and kindred 
crops.

' “ We don't look for a full crop, but 
there will be some, and the drouth at 
the beginning of the season has had a 
better effect than one coming later. In 
that the farmers have not gone so 
deeply In debt, buying things they ex
pected to pay for out of this year’ s 
crops, and the merchants will be-In 
l>et(er shape to meet their obligations 
-principally because neither the farm
ers nor the merchants owe ho much.

* 'The shortage this season emphs- 
sixes the need among fanners to hold 
their surplus In good years ltiEt{'<id of 
selling at a low prin, as has been dene. 
Take this year, for Instance. The farm
er who has to buy feed for hIs stock is 
paying more than twice as much for It

¡as he sold the same stuff for last year,
!o* the year before. If be had saved hit 
'surplus then, he would now be In a 
position to snap his fingers at the high 

I prices, and If he has anything to spare,
I would realise a good profit on It. As It 
Is northern speculators are reaping the 

‘ harvest, and the farmer Is the loser In ] | 
the game.

“ I have juat retarped from organis
ing aevorsl unions la'Palo Pinto counts 
ty and the way the fanners are taking 
to the union la very encouraging. One 
union out there wee organised a few 
days ago with a charter membership of 
twenty, while at another 1 visited I 
took In thlrty-eeven new members in 
an organization that has be^BHk*eatst- 
ence for seven yeere. The laet was In 
a Oeiman neighborhood, and when the 
GerSMne take hold of anything like 
thw union, they stick better than most 
natidaalltles.' ’ —Port Worth Record.

S E V E R A L

\
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There are Sereral Thingt t»-be 
Considered in ̂ electinff 

YOUR BANK ‘

let Strength—financial strength

2nd. The care with which the Bank la 
managed.

The couKeey and spirit ef a«* 
commedatlo.n displayed by the 
officers and employese.

The banking espo.'lonce of Its 
officer«.

3rd.

4th.

6th. The ability ef the Bank to prop
erly and promptly handle all 
yeur busineas.

To those wishing desirable banking 
relations wa offer our services as an 
old eatabllsligd, permanent; conssrvs^ 

’ tive and a^mmodatlng bank, prom
ising courteous treatment and careful 
attention to all busineas Intrusted to 
our care.

' i -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
KB,4HIBB»»4HH4VHK»4HHH»»»»4M4»»»»#»«»»»»tMHHHH4BBBtBBBt»l I

Notice.
* {  hereby warn all psrtlest that the

11 “ CL Cb Wadsrson "K.
/ •■. >

DBvi#; j¡;

A-

rOR ANTTHINO in city propsrty see 
J. R. Jordan. A  Co., real estate and 
rental agents, .over Trevmtbsn A 

«■ B M B »»B IIS M » » » ^ <H»« » M BBkA«BBBBt BBBBww»4IBBM BBBBBBBB Bland's, WtuhlU Palls, Texas. Phone
^ *■ No. » .  ■

w a n t e d .
______ W  -  I . II .

WANTED—Romera Sad boarders at 
804 Scott syeaSe. Dart’ s hotel. 5-6tp

WANTED—Three unfurnlehed rooms. 
Apply at 906 Thirteenth street. 9*9tp

WANTED—To rent two spinning 
wheels to ass qa stage. Mary^Oecks- 
aer. — " t-91c

WANTED—House wlflpg. done cor*

leel th 
s Aty

I -

ii l l i e  Exchttoge L iv e ry  B ara ii.
601 OHIO.AVENUE ' ■"

.  . - • > ' •
Is now ready fpr l^unineM and will appreciate '

your imtronaffe. '

8 3 — F o r  Y o u r  F i s h i n g  H a o h  P h o n O — 8 3

* .  ^ 4

Patterson & Davis» Propricftors
ÌB tlB B .BBBBBBBBBt45BBBÌIBt BBB»BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM BB»gBBBBB

flying of kltes' within the dity limits 
must stop. Numerous complaints have 
been made that kltee hare been̂  ea* 
tangled la telephone sad sieetrtc wires, 
Interfering with service sad eadsoger* 
lag Hata. R. V. OWINN,
10-3tc Chief of Police.

We bare Jast reoelrea .s alee lot of 
6M hens for our Sstordsy trade. Phone 
yoor orderd early, as ws only hhvs s 
limited anmber. Phone 177̂  .Sherrod 
A Co. U9-U

O ur A dvertis in g  M an  i i

1 is out on a vadation but we are doing business Just —II
i the same.

«

: A  Nice Assortment of • ! 1
; Fresh

V egetab les
: Evnry Day

; I-

¡ Phone' 64
e . - 1 »

Phone us your orders and noté the prompt service ; ;
we give you. / 1 !

! 1

Trevathain  &  Bland
’ • 'S/; . CrocBia

■wr ^
1 • ■ ' .. /

______1

eBBSBBSBBBBBBBEBgMiBgBBlitSB»»BglVBî j»SBBBBBBEBEgBBBa"

. 1.

i l -

reetl
,N1
If.

Subscribe for tho Daily; Times

Ser'Trsff lla iB liw . phoae 641.______  ̂ • sn-sste
BITUATIONB WANTSD.

WANTED—PoeltioB for a cook. Good 
refsfeaces. Phone 69S._________10*9tp

W A N T « ) POSITION—Beokheeper ef 
.ire  year« experieaee now boidlag good 
posHioa wtU be.opea lor poeUlon Jane 
16L Very beet reterenoes. AdSreea.

The kind of man who saspeels that 
everybody is trying to. ^ r e  him the 
worst of It is aearly always sat
to tt. --------

Jways
*S-'-

li ltM

Don’ t tan to attead the great stock 
redaetag sale of the Wichita Paraltore 
Co. .  S-tf

Toa caa''
hr

while It is

RLECTIUO 
IRONS^ • I
MABBAOt I 
MACHINES, ' ' 
MEDICAL 
BATTBRIBB. 
SLBCTBIC 
PIXTURBB..
.Oar work la 

as good as the 
baeL

We Sfa la th#

K. O. Williams Bkfg.,

..Sth street entrsaee, 
sad would be glad to 
have yon csIL We 
are hoadgaartars for

V BMICTBIC FANS. 

Expert RepeIr Werk.

Í Í
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WtCMiTA. OAlMf. XIMKI^. WICHCTAJ5AUA tfX A ^J lA V  W U t , j m
■ • ’Kt-A

:m-

e
t«« M S K  Y Q U R  

QROGKR FOR - ■)

WIchItm M ill A  
RIevmtor  C o .

. V-

IT S  T H E  B E S T FLO U R  ON T H E  M A R K ET

I > R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
OMYHCIAM» AND CUIMBONt.

, % t ”.- •

P '••; F '

W . W. SWARTa M. D.

 ̂ ' 1»NY«ICIAN Mi< «UIMilON.

"OBloe: Boom 1 Ftrat NaUonol B uk  
mmn, StroatA Btroot. TtUpbOD*— 
«B eo  HT, rMMooeo U À

WloMta Folla. Tosao.

Wa«a H. Walkor 
iUNNtIDB A  WALKKR ~

Baigary aad Oaoaral PraeUea. 
PboaM: •

Br. BohmMo' i  BaaMaaca...... .No. U
Br. Walkar’ a RaaMaaoa........Na MT
BBea FIu n m ............................N a  U

Oillea Haara 7 a. m. la 7 m. 
BBoa oe Savaoth straat, oazt Door to 

Wieklta Falla Baaltarioai.

H B w lia
DNA BURI«

l i

DR. M. H. MOORE.

FHYtIC IANANO •URÒZON.

Baama 4 and B Ovar Nwtt, Btavana A 
' Hardaman'a Dry Aoada Mora 

Manaa: Omca, No. 647; Rao., Na 33B. 
Wtohita Falla Taxaa

k

Drt. BdiDcr, Smitn ft Walker
Offleao—Rama 7, A  B and 10. 

FaaMIWaa BwlMin».

D K . J. C . A . G U E S T

ATTORNBYA

Robert E. Huff
Alloraay at l̂ am.

Fraaapt attaatloa to all civil boat- 

Otloa raar e( Fhot NaDoaal Bank.

A. A. HUGHES, ~  -
a t t o r n b V a t  l a w .

Broma—city Natloaal Baak BuUAiac 
WleMta FaHa Taaaa

r. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNST'AT-^LAW.

Coaoty Attoraay WIcbita Coaoty aad 
Notary FnbUc.

Offtoa Ovar Farmers' Bank and 
Trust Company.

ii. H- m A T H is
a t t o r n b y  a t  l a w

Rooma 8 and 4. Ftrat Natloaal Bank 
Annas, WIcbita Falls, Texaa

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain.

Mootgoaicry Jb Britain
Attor lays-at-Law.

Offlea Ovar Farmers Baak A  Trust Od 
Wlohlta Falla Taxaa

FNYMCIAN AND BUROCON. 

Fhonaa;
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N a  814

M le a ........... . . y . . . ~ , ...........Na  88»
VMDeo over K. B. Morrte A Co.*a Dmc 

bums, 714 Indiana aveaua

Boaldence

Dt*. li. fflaRkAAhnay
FHYBICIa 'n  AND ByRÛKON.

noam Na I f  Over C. A'MorrIa A  Ca'a 
DfUBMora

ORlee Phooe..^v.........  ........ No. 888
Baaidcnce Fttoaa................. .No. 4(8

DRNTimL

1;.^ '

i

BR. BOGER. .— ^

DKNTIBT.

OdRoa In Kemp A  Looker Building. 
' Maura from 0 a  m. to I f  at. and from 

1 g. la  to 0 a  m.

1 )R . W . H. F E L D E R ,

 ̂ - D E N T I 8 T -
■oa^^wmt Corner 7th stroet aad Ohio 

Aveaua
Wichita Falla Taxaa

' ---------------

' DR. NELSON.
'  DKNTIBT.

BB braacbes of dentistry practiced aad 
Buaranteed laclndlng 

rrORRHKA Al VKROLARIB AND 
ORTHODONTIA.
Bute Dental Collega, BtaU 

Uoeaae Bute at Tesaa. Certi- 
Beala from fjoulsiaaa 

I 4-8, Mooca-Datemaa • Baildlac 
. FHÒNK 847.

& M. F O S T E R  ~
ATTOR N KV> AT • LA W. 

Room fO, Kemp A Laeker Block. 
-Wichita Falla Taxm.

e. C. HuB. J..H. Rarwiaa Jr.

H U F F  & B A K W IS B  ..
ATTORNBTS AT U IW  

Rooma 18 aad 18, City National Baak 
Block.

WtahHa Falla ' * Taxaa

ARCHITKCTA

ât V o n  d « i r  llippB
ARCHITKCTS 

Meará-Bateman Building.

Racm t  Fhana 118

Berna Real FInay Waada Oratary.
I Tba Commercial Baeretaitec of tka 
State of Texas bald a eoaveaUou la 
the elty of Dallaa a taw daya aga aad 
there were a number at good apeecbea 
nada The gem of the oceeeloa. how
ever. wae delivered by J. V. Moore, a 
ptaay woods orator who bntlad from 
Mount PlaaaaaL Mr. Upon eald:

Mr. Chnlrmaa and Oaatlamen of the 
Coavaatlon: In raapóndiug to the
welcome to genaroualy tendered aa 
waleal It tacumbeat to respond as per 
program, buL K there la any subjaet 
that the Bnglleh language bae been 
badly worn out on, it la tht constant 
and long uae of the sanM in addreaaaa 
of welcome and the rceponsea tker«- 
to.

Therefore, to keep out alng-aoug 
■ameneee and boredom, 1 simply say 
we are very mimh obliged to yoa

The old time phraae of "Take tka 
town; It Is youra" won't do for thia 
Bast Texaa bunch.' They are aa dry 
aa a Paohaadle Jack rabbit, and might 
mIsUka the phraseology and take It 
nnra enough. We now extend to yon, 
the hand of good fellowahip, and tyabt 
that this meeting may redonhd fa 
much good to the grand otid' BUU of 
Texaa As no eubJecV has been aa- 
algned the apeaker., yt>n have 4eft him 
to ulk aa he n)a7 please, therefore be 
reepactfnlly, aeka your attention and 
will proeded to show you how little 
he koOwa
. W e hall from the newest, yet the 
oldest portion of Texaa The oldest 
in the eeane -that we are old eoongh 
tu have populated awuh of the other 
wedOBS of thie great commonwealth. 
We have fumlahed the preachere, 
Hwy«in. baakcra merchants, faimera 
poIitlcUas and great gobbe of politica.

We are Sgnlrrel Tumera from the 
Ull Timbers, and we have alao fnm- 
lahed onr quoU of gnn-toting abooUra 
achemera dreamers and aharpara 
From over where the pine trees grow 
so tall, that the ..straw in the tops 
theraof tickle the feet of the angela 
we sent you n man. He made a gov
ernor, and is DOW United States aen- 
ator, a worthy aoo of worthy sire. 
From oM Bowie on the nertbeest bor
der we seat yon n Lnnhnm and lo, 
another governor. From the red lands 
of Palestine came the great John H. 
Reagan. From the ¡red Iron hills of

JONES *  ORLOFP
Architeett and Buperlntendenta

I Morris we gave this state Colgult, and 
I from Athens came the great Hogg. 
The great roll of heroes and aUteamen 
that we hare furnished the slate Is 
a Idag one, aad we modestly dealat.

First
7M BBVRNTH BTRKKT. 
Naticncl Bank Building Annex.

ACCOUNTINa

VKTKRINARY BUROKON.

T b «  la iBh it« Fmllm V st- 
•rinAPy Hospital

t Camef  Bixth BL and Okie ave 
DR. B. K. WILLIAMS 

Assisted by
p r . « .  M. WiBBS Dr. T. T. CtwIatlan

Cana from any pert of tha country 
BHNxpUy answered dky or night Am- 
f le  fueUitlee tor the care aad treatment 
ml Bveetoek.
^JAoe'Fhoae. « . , . . * , . .1* . .No. 83 

I' Phone ................. No. 430

A. E. MYLES,
MKRCHANTr FROTRCTIVK 

BKRVICB.
OqOeeUoua AndiUag aad Acoouatlag 

Reem 7, FeetefHoe RuildInB.

BFSCIALIBTA

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D.
Practica Limited to Dîaeenee of.^ 

KYI, iAR, -NOBK AND THROAT.

OKIce Honre > to 18 a  m. 1:80 to 
8:30 pi m.

Room IB, Over 1. A  Merrie A  Ce's 
Drug tiera  

710 Indiana Avenua *

01

Office Pboae....................A .N o . 184
Residence Phone........... ..... .No. 48
|toom 18 Oy^r B. A  Morris D ng Store.

toR . D. MIREDÌTH
WICHITA F A t t . , ' TKXAt.

Microscopical Laboratory. Chemical 
nnalysia of arine and atomneh con
tenta

...... ........

charge at taterant aimpiy Ukea aa axe 
and knoeka to pleeea the Incnbator 
ttot hatchea hla golden goose. It a 
lower rate of tatereet erlU tara Texaa 
aaooey lato aafe, eonnd maanfaetur- 
tog enterprtaoa thea wa ahonld havd 
a lower rata aad oedae oar bagglag 
tor Baatera and Northern money. 
Bverybody helps him who helps him
self. Have we not stored la onr vaults 
maty rhlna that ought to he turned 
Into usa drtvtag machlaery. digging 
minas and building rallronds? The 
people of this grout South are apeedfoK 
over mllUoaa of undeveloped valuea

My countrymen, what la wrong with 
na? Is It onr laws? *naa let those 
who know. poUt ont pegs chapter and 
article, aad let tha bnslMaa men of 
this country get Into this thing we enU 
poHtlee. it U called the sclenee of 
govemmeat. It la beglnalng to take 
on the aspect of a fOQl'a palaee, in 
which wisdom, knowledge and common 
eense are playing the parts of mew
ling babea at a BMahaimir's feast 
whefe the gods are laeklnA to indite 
thé inacriptlon of "meee mens Ukel 
npharein' ' on the wnlle thereof.

Fewer laws and better Jawa Laws 
are for governmeoL They ahonld be 
plain, strong and simple, aad well 
considered before made. He at whose 
feet the buried ages lay. who formed 
the monnUlna and placed the valleys 
between, who made thé rivers to mn 
down to the sea who hoMa the ocenn 
In the palm of his hand amid the 
thunders and Hghtainga of Mount 
Sinai handed down to bin ten laws 
which were code and constitution. 
Font taught the duty of man to Ood 
and six tanght man hla duly to his 
fellowman, yet the last session of onr 
aolonlc Solomon pasted over two han- 
dred. If I was unfortunate enough to 
bo aentenced to the législature, I would 
Insist upon a law to call a county 
convention, precinct by prectncL with 
appointive powers by tha county judge 
call the people together end have every 
law read at atated times, apd place, 
peeaed by the last eesskm of each 
leglalatnre.
— Wu want -aaore amokeatacks, Icaa
polUIca more mlnea railroads and 
farmers and less demagoguery. 1 hàva 
had personal experience as to what 
they think of onr lawn In the Beat and 
North. In a correspondence regard
ing railroad bonds a party In New 
York city wrote nse that some of hit 
customers said they bad rather furn
ish money to bnild a railroad around 
Texas than through It.

Some of onr laws are the beet. Onrbut before Inserting the etc., we are ■ _ . . .
not forgetting we gave Texae a n o t h e r c o m m l a a l o n  has a nat-
one from the gravel hllle of Oregg. In- 
atend of a governor. In this Instance, 
Texas got a platform.

Has This platfjmn ever brou^t a 
■mokeatack, built or caused to be 
built a mile of railroad, opened one 
acre to cultivation, made two graint 
of cbm grow whera ope grew before, 
hoa It reduced onr taxes any, or hare 
we simply been platformed all over?

My compliments to the last legis
lature, and, with few exceptlona they 
remind me of a tick hen sitting on n 
lot of rotten eggs and with Bnncnm 
Thomas as the heroic capon of the 
berayard.

Now f  thought comes to me along 
the Mhe of progresa We have no 
tbonghti and do no thinking, onr nlnm 
and tntenta are like ships In atormy 
seea withont n pilot. Without apolo
gies to anyone, with no Intent to offend 
thoae who may not lihejt, the thought 
Is this: Will a man take hie money
out of loans at ten to twelve per cent 
to pat It into manntactaring enltrprts- 
ea? Can a manuihetm-er In Texoi pay 
these rates agalnat the Northern and 
Baatera loans ratas of Bve and six per 
cent? •

The factory bnllda Ita walla near the 
cash vanitg of the banka Few, if any. 
can exist withont the strong arm of 
the banker., TIm banker that saps the

lonal reputation. The ceplUl of onr 
nation luts fallen la lore with It. They 
like ns when we are righL and cold 
shonlder ua when we are wrong.

To the hungry hunter for Invest- 
menta comas a cry from the lead of 
Llgnlta. The cheapest fuel, yet, known 
to the world. It lays In immense 
stratas and beds all over onr section 
of country. It will as a prodneer of 
combnation gaa enable a manufactur
er to pull himself over the fence by 
hla own boots strapa it can be mined 
and shipped' one hundred mile# for 
I1J6 per ton, furalnh Bfty-horse power 
for ten honra and mipply n cool tar 
by-prodnet that wili pay tha antlre 
cost of the conL Shallow mlnea will 
pay enonnons dividends on Invested 
capital by placing power prodnoere at 
the mlnea wiring ,ont the snironnding 
towna fnralabing electrio power for 
oil milla light and lee pinata glna 
press brick i^eata and la fact, fnralsh 
A diraot power fOr power nsera

Now to yoa Mr. .This land of (h i 
•naklnasd. Elbertaa of n tbiS&onnd 
hllln,, of frnttn and flowera bobUag 
aurnama so tt in g  ptnes, sturdy onka 
brave men iM  tolf.'woinea the small 
hooie owners and fnrmera penuUse 
on aartb—tha land of future manu- 
fhotnring anterprises and agrtcultnral 
greatness extends to the worM a wel
come, where thrift abonnds aad plenty

mannfactnrer's strength by an over-ierowas the brow of honest toll.

J

Make Your Salads
the be*t «rer by ustiif FbumIbD
SaIa«] Dressing.

I 35o and 58o Par Bottta 1

J. L  Lea, Jr.

V

Cotton Seed
MEBANE TRIUMPH. 
ROWDEN BIG BOLL.

Field Seeds
CANE SEED MILO MAIZE 
MILLET SEED KAFFIR CORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
W HIPPORW ILL PEAS.
' 'MAY, G R A IN  Rnd FSSD

J. G, JONES GRAIN CO.
PH O N E  S7

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
i-

SOLD ONLY BY .

Sherrod and  Com pany
PÍIONE 177

MÀDE BY
• e - ,t •

J. Be EVANS RED RIVER VALLEY FARM

j,;s,
t  . r

BUILDING M ATERIAL
Let Ud Figure jQP Your Bill 111-11 WDUyU A Free Delivery to Any Part of City
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This high grade of merchandise consisting 
of Alfred Benjamin and Schloss Bros, hand 
tailored Clothing, Stacy Adarhs and Walk- 
Over shoes, Wilson Bros, and Eagle Brand 
shirts for men and boys are going for less 
than cost. -  - ,  - - - -

No man should overlook this sale coming 
as it does at this^season of the year; take 
advantage of the GREAT BARGAINS offer
ed; a story briefly told to sell arid it must 
be sold; don’t compare this with other so- 
called sales. This sale is without a parallel. 
This stock comprises the world’s best 
product. Only one sale in Wichita Falls at

U«Ml« Pálé. ,
Manj yaan ago Sbvtar, a popalar 

•etor, aafafad for a Caw olcbta 
ta a principal cit/ la tba north of 
Borland. It waa to tba coaching dajra, 
and It happancd that tha ataga In 
Which hâ  berated (aad la which thara 

l^ rd *  oo^ an oM gentlantan and hlm> 
i i l f )  waa Btoppad bj a alngla highwajr- 

lan.
Tba old gantlaman prateodad to ha 

ahleap, but Sbntar raaolred to ha aran 
with him. Aceordtngly. whan tba high* 
wayman praaantad'hto platol and com* 
mandad Shntar to dattrar hla monay 
laatantly or ha was a daad man.- 
"Monayr rotvmad ha, with an Mi- 
ode ahmg and a coontananca Inas* 
praaalbly ^ a n t  *H)h. lor', siri Tbay 
narar trust ma with any. Cor oncia 
bara always paya for m<̂  tnrapikos 
and all, yoor bonor."

Upon which tha highwayman gara 
him a Caw cniaas for bis atnpMIty, 
CottapUmentad tha oM gantlaman with 
a amart slap on tba fgca to awakan 
him and robbad him of aaary ahUllng 
ha bad In hla pockat whila Shutar, 
who dM not losa a singla farthing, 
with great satlsfacdon and marrtmant 
pnranad hla Joumay, laughing baart- 
Uy at bis fallow traralac.

Collier & Hendricks
Look for Blue Signs

I hava now movad Into my now quartaro, looatad batwaan Lawlar'a 
barbar shop and Nobla’ s aid stand. I hava a placa worth vlalting; wa 
ara battsr prsparad to oorva you In ovary raapact. Our priaas ara as 
low aa any raputabla Jawalry houao. I don’ t carry tha CHKAF goods 
carried by aa many, don't compara me with aoma jawalars. I aak you 
to visit my place where quality raigna.

Coahlng on tha Trail.
Our golds allowed me to assist him 

In propartng tba breakfast, though 1 
Buscy my aaslstanca might bare bean 
easily diapanaad with. Ha sagely re
marked that If 1 was going to rough 
It 1 might as wall boglh learning now 
as any time. It waa astonishing how 
appetising a meal be prepared with 
tte very foweet conTanlences. For in
stance, be made bread In tba sack of 
flour without using a broad pan. Qa 
honoured out a cavity In tba floor, 
poured la water, added salt and bak
ing powder In proper qnantltlos, than 
pcocaoded to mix tba dough. Ha did 
another thing In bis cooking that 
amused me vary much, x'o prevent 
tba coffoa bolllag over be placed a 
small willow stick across tba open top 
of tba pot The laoson In physlca soon 
followed. The coffee bubbled and 
than rushed up to tba top of tba pot 
aa though It was going to boU over tha 
sMas and extinguish tha flra, but as 
soon as tt touched tba willow It sub* 
sMad Ilka sonM santlaot thing.—Fora^ 
and Stream.

TWaa. New HatOi.
MlUlnara hare other troublas basiflau 

tba fraquant dllBeulty of collecting 
bills. One ntllUnor tails o f a latter she 
received from tba wife of a nw" who 
In a brief time had advanced from 
poverty to great wealth. His Camlly 
was still In obseprtty, but was prepar
ing to emerge. '  ■

“ 1 want you sbouM make a bonnet 
and two hats right off.”  wrote tba 
wife, ” for me and tba girls, and ex
panse Is no account —

**>fy maasura Is nearly iwalva Incbas 
from ear to ear over the bead and 
eight under chin and six nom top' of 
Corard to back bair, and that’s near 
enuff tor both tha girla.

” l ’m sandy. Jana Is dark, and Lacy’s 
got rod halTir- Wa want lively colors, 
and 1 want bliia flowars and strings 
on mine, bealdea sonm plooma.

”Jana wants bars green, and Lucy 
wants pink. We don’t care what shapea, 
but they m|wt be becoming and so as 
they won't blow to pascas In tba wind. 
Nor wa don't want them loud, for my 
husband won’t bear to such.

”riaase aand within flva daya, and 
If satlafatory bill will be paid at once.” 
—Youth’s Companion.

Curly Hair Means Obatinaey.
Tba curly baadad man uttsrad an ex

clamation of maae.
’’Strange,”  ha aaM. ” 1 bava bean 

drawn for Juries time and again, but 
I bava never aerved. Tbay always 
cballenga me. >1 wonder why?”

” lt Is yohr curly batr,”  saM a law
yer. "A  curly beaded lun kills a Jury. 
He always cansea It to'dlsagraa.” 

”Tbat la not troa. You must be 
crasy,”  said tba other.

” lt Is tba gospel truth,” tha lawyer 
paralstad. ’’Curly beads are as obstl- 
nata aa mules. They think tbay know 
It alL Tbay diaagraa with everybody. 
'" I t  Is because,”  be hastened to add, 

"tbalr curly hair makos them so good 
looking. In cblMbood they are spoiled 
by tbalr parents, and In nMtorlty wo
man spoil them, flailing In love with 
them on ovary sMa. So tbay become 
concolUd. They diaagraa with avocy  ̂
body. Lawyers tha worid over recog
nise that as Jurymen they wouM novor 
do.”—New Orleans ‘nmaa-Democrat

STICK F IN f ARC HANDY 
as well as dacoratlva—you can’ t owm 
too many. Our stock of dainty pIna 
will please particular people—not aa 
ordnlary design among our 

FINB JEWBLRY 
at various prices—every article wogUi 
more. Good time of year to buy. Copa 
In and look at this attractive ato 
then buy when you’ re ready, 
guarantee with every sale, 
her. It makes a difference where 
buy. Our charges are always re 
able—designs up to date.

B. T. BURGESS
JCWCLCR.

Captali! JsIm! Siwitk and Rate. _
The IntrepM navigator Oaptaln John 

Smith In tba courso of bis Jonmoytng 
In tba Bermndas had ooum axparlenca 
of tha'̂  rat as a dostructlva force.̂  "But 
tbe graat Ood of haaven,” he wrlteo, 
"caused sueb an Incraase of sllly rats 
la tbe spaca of two years so to abonnd 
bafors tbay ragardad tham that tbay 
fllled noi only tbosa placas wbara tbay 
arare Arst landad, but, swliaming from 
place to placai apruad thasmalves lato 
all parta of tba country, Insomuch that 
tbara was óo land but It was postered 
#ltb tham, and soma Usbas bava baan 
takan wtth rats In thair balllea wbtcb 
tbay caugbt la swlmmlng from Ila ta 
Un Their nasta tbay hsd In alsMot av- 
ary troa and In most placas their bur- 
rows In thè ground Uke contea. They 
sparad not tbe fratta of thè pianta or 
treas or tha vary pianta tbamaelvas, 
bui ata tbem np.” AU afforts to axtsr- 
mlnata thsss varmln proved unsncceas- 
raL and tba nnfortunata coloulsts 
’’wara destltutp of braad for a yaara or 
two.” ----------

The Trsveleris Jay.
Tha ersam of tattar trae, which la 

also oalied tba "sour gourd.” growa In 
nortbarn Australia and bas a trunk 
whleh asaasures from saventy to 
elghty-flva faat In ctrrumferanca, but 
whlcb lo only twanty or thlrty faat 
high. Tba wood la aoft and Jnlcy and 
whan otaapad In water provMes tba 
tbirsty travelar wtth a rafrasblng and 
eooitng drink. Tha frult Is about stx 
tnebaa kmg. sbapad lUta a lamon and 
contains a gantly acM pnlp, whlcb 
tastao llka craam of tartar. Wbaravar 
It 1s to ha found a amali ancampmaut 
of sraary wayfaiars unfurl tbalr tanto. 
Wban Slgbtcd In tba buab tba famouo 
trae la alwayo greatad wltb a song 
wrlttao by tba aarly busbrangers 
caUed "Slng Hay For tba Travalar’s 
Joy.”—New York Tslagram.

Hod an Anewar^
Thls atory Is being toM on a Swada 

In centrai Kansas who waa gtvan to 
axceoslva usa of tba borila. Ha was 
working at a certain bousa, dolng odd 
Jobo, and tba danghtar of tba bousa 
koaw of bis raprabenslbla bablts. Sha 
thougbt It rima for soma ooa to re- 
monstrata with bim on tba errar of bis 
ways.

"Why,”  aba asked, "ara you not 
ashamad to spend all your wagas and 
maka your wlfa taka In washlngT 
Why dou’t you giva, bar soma money 1” 

"Wall,”  ha answarad, "I bava an tn- 
coma basMes my wagas.”

"Oh, la that soT” aaM tba dangbtar, 
aomawbat motllflad.

"Yaa,” ha saM, *T bava an IneooM 
from tba quaen of Swedan.”

"Wbat fori”  asked thè girl.
"Por mlndlng my own buslnaos,”  an- 

swered tba Swada, golng on wltb bis 
Work.—Kansas City JournaL

JoaM. BrwIa.
Natlea te Taxpayara.

If ron hava not rendered yoor ‘prop • 
erty yon can do so by calling at the 
court housa or city halL Cnlesa your 

ent Is made before Jane 1st 
your property trlU go on tha anrender- 
ad roll. It will save you Inoonvaolaoce

and render your property.
W. J. BULLOCK, County Aasoasor. 

H. P. ROBBRTSON, City Aaaaaaor. -
I l l ’ lMe

wouId.Jt do to keep WlUle out of tha 
straetT -

All Uwreeelptad.
A titled Englishman was speaking of 

tbe impovertahed nobility of tbe oM 
worM.

"What a Oerman friend of mine saM 
of his family la true of too aaany fkiiai- 
Uea. My friend was a graL I waa vis- 
Itlng hla castle on the Rhine. He 
showed HM there one day many proofs 
of his rasa’s antlqnlty.

* Dear me,’ saM 1, stifling a yawn. 
T had no Maa you went back so tu/

"Be polntad proudly to an oM steel 
bound chast of Mack aak.

" ‘Why, my boy,’ aaM hA T ra  got 
bins In there datine back te tbs 
twelfth tentnry.’ "

HOOPER
IS T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In TH E BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXASr

SnHIng »  Dlamewd MMa.
A man In South AMcn whSs walk-

lag ooa day over hla property with a. 
pgrty qf prospaetors snggsstail that 
they assay soma ef t ^  so0. la 
saargh that aum ^ night, rough dla- 
assodd warn found, and uCara 
to fly through the air at a .tngld a te  
tor the tend, when the, hioot’o

eut to her huaband, "Why. 
JobUr.jrlmro ara Um othar twoj”  Tha
____ J to tha atory in laft U  tha Im-
agteattoo<r<oa*oo .Raeorfl.

Tbs Trsubiss sf s Prsnab Assdsiwlslati.
Tbs candidats, ones siseted. Is boand 

(0 pronouocs a barangu# bafora bs Is 
allovrisd to taka part In tbs work of 
tbs oobis tvMy. Tbs dlraetor wbo hap- 
psns to bo Id otiles answera blm. Tbla 
oratloa Is Invariably, or at toast abouM 
ba, corapoasd flrst of thaoka, mors or 
Isas hambto, for tbo groat honor con 
fsrrsd, than of a panagyrie of tbo hap
py oDo’i  prsdscsqsnr. And, oh, bow 
dUBcult that Bometlmaa moat bat Mors 
than on# has rusbad to tba aoeyclopo- 
dia, timo to tha llbrartoa, ao aa to got 
some clear nottoa of tbo Uloatrioos ox 
Immortali Than Cato to ofton IranlcaL 
A blstorlan may bava to catobrata tha 
tatont of a wrttsr of tight eomodtoa, 
togltlmlat may bava to prato# a loeial- 
1st or otos tba nawly atoetad mamber 
may bava to apoak of hto moat Inti
mato soomy^-Jaanna MalreC In Ab 
lantlc. ________________

Awolswt Dsfrisks.
PrabaMy tba otdaat derricks atm la 

naa are tba two bnUt at Trier, In Oar- 
many, In tba year Ulfl and tha ana 
built In IMM at Andarnach, also la Oar- 
many. All thaaa three derrteka are 
bunt oa tha same prtndpto. In tba 
middle of a massiva A frame tower 
located tbe rwtnglag or main boom. 
aO' by to Inebaa. whoaa Iron pivot 
inovoo to a pan abapod boartng cup. 
On top ara toatauod tha gny ropaa and 
tba cap, whleb Is also movabtou Tha 
dsrrlck can ba movad by craashars 
eastonod to Urn main boom. Tbo load 
Is chato Uftei by traad whaals Mxtoon 
teat to dlaaMter. ^

Waguse to tha Mimlsli 
WagMt*a UtUa aflaMUMtbu to thy 

ateto etoumetecfkto and 
worthy to bn noted by maay an or- 
ebastrn af thla day. "OairtloaMa," bs 

. bag af you not to taka mjr 
forUyatoM too éattonilte. Wham roa 
aeeWsMk# aa ‘fp^ollt, and teptaao 
play gtantoalmo. Bameartar how atony 
of yon thara akn 4a«w than 
tha one poor ayikto bnotou tkrnto np 
ban atooa eu Cha aflige."—Ilenmaen'e 

, Swollwtioosu”
'  ̂- — I. »  ̂ -

Oat Kuan. y 
never jBar to tw n tostar to au- 

othar ■an.*’ . ,
"Why nott" <-
"Tha lato aha undar tha gnin af 

brotbarly advtoa toM ■# 
napatotahto tratha.”  -  Loutovflla Oflh- 
fla*4earnaL

A DIglamat-
"Dow be alwayo ygaak tha truthr 
"1 gnaw aot AO hla

-Dattott

Repalrtag a BpecUlty.

Brow n & 
C ra n m e r
ALL KINDS BUILDING  
MATERIAL AND GEN. 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  r m O U B L K  

T O  r U B M I B M  

B B T t  M  A T B O .

PHONE 460. 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

B row n A  
C ra n m e r

Plumbihg
1 bave had IT yaars praettaal 

oipertenoa In the plnmblng bnat- 
nan and am the oaly praettoal 
aun to the plnmblng and bn llag 
bualaaaa In thla ciiy. U'lil be 
glad to fígaro wlth yon oo ouy- 
tklug to my Una. w lll glvn a 
■trtct gnnrnntan, If nacaannry, on 
nll Work. - Wo ona fnratoh yna 
srith guoila nmda by nay ol thn 
laading maantatonrnn cf thu. 
United gutee.

Am now mnklag n epeeinl 
prioe of l l t j a  un ForoeUto Bnth 
Tnbe, whluh ena’t be bonght for 
the mouag by nay nf my nan 
ptoltora.

WIU opea ap t e  Uto prnnant 
nt Abbott Pnlat Co., ooranr to 
■Ighth atrato aad Oblo nvaoau.

W .  W ,  C o l a m a n .

and Retrlmwwi

ORO. t .  BOYP
#.• f «

Dp stalrn ovar McCIaricaa’ a atan 

WlchlU Falla, Tesas . ^

J. H. Cato

Noey & Cok.

ANVTMINÓ m WOODWORK. 
AU. WORK OUARANTRRa

• 4̂
'">.1

111 Trarla gru.
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Choice of any Hat in the house for - - -
(These values range as high as $20 00)

Choice of any Sailor in the hoiise for -
(These valúes range up to $2.50)

Choice of any Suit in the housé;for - $5^0
(These values range up to $12.50)

W e having decided to close out our SHOE DEPARTMENT^to nfake 
room for our Ladies’ Ready to W ear department will sell our entire 
stock at ONE-HALF PRICR This includes some well known brands.

CUT PRICES Throughout Hie Slore— It Will Pay You to Invostigate |

YOURS TO PLEASE SKEEN SEVENTH STREET

A Concrete Block Residence.
J' A  Perfec^ Imitation o f Natural Stone — Architect’s 

Esdniate o f Total ^ s t , $5.500.
CoMTiiglit. IQOe. by th« Thompaon Archllaclural C«npany. OImb. N. Y.

P E a S P E C T I V E  V I E W - r B O M  A  P H O T O O B A P H .

I

Th* n*oti*h Railreada.
Th* atac* fare from Illintarni* to 

Olaafow—tweDtjr-tlT* mile*—waa tl.S0. 
TMa atage carried the mail, aod It had 
to go. Whan the road* wer* ao mud
dy boraea eoald not pull th* atag* a 
doubi* yoke of oxen took tbelr placea. 
It was alow trarellug, but tbcy got 
throogb. Tb* atcamboat fare from 
Glaago'w to St, ^u is In tbe early flf- 
tlea wa* |7. That Included atoteroom 
aod meals, and If tbe boat waa held 
np a week or two on a aand bar tb* 
accommodation* went on witbont ex
tra charge. Tbe eteamboat owners 
never believed tbe railroads could anc- 
ceaafnlly compete witb them. Tbe way 
they looked at It ueople wouldn't b* 
willing to travel loiu or 200 mllea tied 
down to one seat In a small car when 
tbey might be enjoying the freedom of 
a big and handsomely fumUbed boat 
"Tbcn how are tbey going to find room 
for an orchestra and a dance?" an old 
river captain wanted to know. "No 
place to eat or drink; no room to mov* 
about; Juat alt atlll all day long- ot» a 
little wooden bench. Why, It’a down
right foollabDeasr—Macon Bepnbllcan.

Th* Cy* en tha Rad Flag.
There are many odd blta of bunting 

unfolded to the breete In New York 
harbor, bnt the oddest of all perhaps 
la tb* enalgn that flutters from tb* 
staff of a little craft that round* tb* 
Battery sea wall promptly at noon 
every day and then disappear* np tba 
North river. ̂  It Is a triangular flag 
with a flaming red backgiioand. from 
which stands out in bold relief a groat 
Cyclopean eya. Inside the pUotbousa 
Is a man,In blna coat and brass bat- 
tons, who views tb* water front and 
passing craft through a long taleacopa. 
This la tb* anporvisor ot tb*'harbor. 
Hla dntlcs art to ae* that tb* regnla- 
Uons ar* ojaaerrad In tb* Boat river, 
the npper bey and tb* Hudson rlvar, 
that tbe cbannele are kept free ot ob
struction and that tbe city's docks 
and tsrrlea are being looked after as 
tha  ̂abdold be. As soon aa he atepe on 
board bla vassal tba aniline enalgn Is 
rsisad. It algnlflas to all nantlesl folk: 
T ts got my eye^og yoa.' Watch ontr 
—Naw Yrork Boa

are heavily 'handicapped^ Hy tla^'b-* 
ter la a thorough society girl, and I 
can't for tbe Ufa of m* ae* what ah* 
Is going tcTdo with yon. Howevar, IPa 
her funeral, and if ah* wants to un
dertake tb* Job—wby, Qod bleaa yon 
botbr—Washington PoaL

Woman’s Work.
After dtan'» tb* other evening Mr. 

and Mt*. Brown started to spaak ot 
tbelr rsspectlv* dntles, and aoon an 
argument as to whether tbe bnsbend 
or the wife had tba bardeat work, to 
perform waa In full swing. First 
Brown warblad snd then wlfsy sang.

"A  wife," signed tbe good lady, "baa 
to cook, wash dlsbea, clothe tbe ktda, 
acrub tbe floors, sweep tb* bouse, 
make tba beda, bntld tbe Area, carry op 
ceal, naQ alata on tbe back fence, 
dig*'-

“ Is that all?" aarcaatlcally Intermpt- 
ed Mr. Browm *

"No," was the prompt rejoinder of 
Mrs. .Brown. "In addition to those 
dntlee every wife baa to keep bar boa- 
bend from making a fool ot himself." 
—Pblladetphla Telegraph.'

The ornamental dsalgn akown with fkithful detail In tbe photograph, was 
erlgtaslly buUt from at Little Valley, N .'T . ,,The color of the block la imita
tion of M tViM  aandstnaa and Is often taken tor genuine by pereona wall 
seqsalnbad with the astsisl stone. ' Blae 2Bd by 48.9 without bay; ' BS.6 
by 46.S feet with bay.sad wM wot veranda. Tbe ftrst floor has flve foodj 
topaia baaldaa the halL The room beCk of tbe Uving room caa be n ' 
flnr Bbrary or bedrooas. -Beesad floor has foar bedrooms with ample doaat 
maak This r aaldiacs can be conatmeted for about 18,000, iaeludlaf 
Ughttog and plambtng. .

THB TBOMPBON ABOHITSCTUÉAL OOMPAMl.

Basis Hasdlaaps.
*Blr, i  wish to.ma^ry yoor daogb* 

ter,’' faltered the yonng man.
*Toa d<\ eh?" azclalmad tbe toad 

parent. "Well. {  have been rather es- 
pectlng this, an^ tb be thoroughly or- 
tbodox, I ehatl put a fpw questiona to 
jxM. 1)0 you drlnkl" ,

"No, sir. I abhor liquor." ^
"Too do, ehj BmokeT" _
"1 never nee tobecch In iuy form." . 
"WelU I didn’t enppoee you stq.H. 

Ob you frequent the race tiucks?"
" I  never asw-a borsa race to my IMS,

ter." ' I
"TJm-m-m: Play carda for ufonay?" 
"Bmpbattcelly no. sir."
"Well, yeuag msA 1 toast siy jrps

Aaehered Him.
" I  was at a reception with a certain 

young lady the other night." said a 
man who alwaya tells tb* truth. *Tind 
her father was there toa Ha doesn't 
think much of me. and ba followed na 
abont from room to room—wouldn't 
let ns gat out of bis sight for a mln- 
ata. Wall, 1 knew tbe old man waa an 
awful tight wad, so 1 thongbt np a 
scbenMk. 1 carelesaly droppad a half 
dollar OB tbe floor whU* ha was look
ing Re moved over and pnt bis foot 
on It and never stirred until tbe party 
broke np. Meanwhile daughter and 1 
bast It and enjoyrd onraelvae."—Cleve
land Leader.

Saving Cuff Addressee.
Folded np with tbe laundry bill waa 

another slip of paper, on which were 
several tlnn of line writing

"What la this t* asked tbe new cus
tomer.

"Those are tha addreaeas we copied 
off your cuffb,|̂  aeld the clerk. *nVe 
alwaya make a record of tbe addrasees 
we And on cnffa and fetun them' with 
tha laundry, so tf our enstoman have 
not pot them ¿own any place else they 
won't be lost"—New York Prase.
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I PIANO S A L E I
■  I I  '  r T - 'T W m s f f i . l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T  I ■

Foiir Pianos sold to W. H. Davidson, a local piano dealer, at 
Tfenrletta, Texas, selected from tbe large atock now on aale at 
615 Ohio Ave., and three to Raymond B. Davis, at Iowa Park, a 
young man starting In the piano business. These pianos sold at 
the regular sale price. Is the most convincing argument we can 
Jffer o f the genuineness of this PIsno Sale find wonderful bargains 
we are offering in pianos. W AKE DP! YO ll MR. PUT OFF, who 
owns no piano-and have a bright little girl or boy the pride of 
your heart that should have a piano and the child you have 
promised a piano for the last ten years putting off fi^m month to 

_ month and year to year, throwing away tbelr precious time. If 
some person would waste a year's time for you or your child you 
would call him a robber, yet you unconaciously rob that child of 
in education by saying nex year will do. These pianos are not a 
lot of cheat), pianos shipped In for si)ecial sale purposes hut were 
ordered by W, F. Jourdan who baa sold them right alonifln your 
town for from |750 to $600. Come In and examine these planoa 
and make a bid on the one I am sellldg at auction, |8 or $10 t̂>er 
month buys one. Now is the time to buy a high grade piano At 
what they coat local dealers. Call today. Sale closes Saturda^v 
Only 6 more days. Free music and song book to all who cail.

Baldwin Piano M f'g Go.
Texas. B

m n

D. CR O SB Y  IN  CH AR G E
ei5 Ohio Avanua. WichiU Falls, Tax**.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

JOBBFH A. KMMF, Frsaldtnt 
.A. NBWBY, Vio* Fr*ald*nt

F, F. LANOFORD. Cashlor.
W. L. ROBBRTBON, Aast Gasiti*

City National Bank
%

C A P I T A L  s  s  B . $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Surphw and U ndividgd Pro fito  1 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0• ' «.

Ws offer to tba buainaaa puljlie tha aervloas of a ' rollabls and oon*
. sarvstivB banking inatltution, that is at all tlmoa prapsited to grant 

M j  favor oonslatent with aound banking. Call and saa da.

W ic h it a  FALLS, TBJCA» •.
..........................................................  ̂r ^ T T i f t m i i j t n '

" t f . .

Whan Tli*r* Wo* M*r* * f IL 
An old chap with hardlp a'balr on 

Us bead snapped at tb* young harbor 
on tb* complotkm of a hair cut:

"Too AT* not th* thorough workman 
your father was. my boy. B* Uted to 
take a good ludf boor to cut my hair."

M*r* Than Libarte.
Mr. HIghmua Too gav* your soo a 

Ubarsi *ducstl¿a. did you not? Mr. 
MustohuTD—DlagWttngly Uberai." His 
tour yaats at coUags eost ma 127,000.-̂  
Obleag* Tribune —r-̂

aaaiMlBiiB atHHHHm sa ggg iig g fliM g flg a

PR UG  s t o r e : I
tuccMoor to Bhlvars-Whlt* Drug Co., 6om*r Eighth *L and'Ohlo'avo.

EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TO-OATC
PRBBCmFTIONB ACCURATELY COR|^5UNDED. 

Hoadqusrt^for A i^ra, Cold Drinks, Btetlonory and PoCfuma. " "

|i J. 0. SMITH, Mgr. t̂ Dr. R. LlMILLER,Prou. |
i ..........................................................Ì BtBÌlBEflfl»BEBgBBElÌBBB »
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CLOTHES
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  F I T

Our clothihff is not confined 
to the product of one man
ufacturer. but is the cream 
o f savefal of America’s best 
tailors, Every garment has 
the style.' snap and swing 
to them as only trained 
tailors can fashion. Every 
suit leaving our store is as 
perfectiy fitted as though 
you had it made to measure 
If you wear good ̂ iothes 
and want to pay the price 
good clothes are worth buy a.

Hirsh, W lok- 
wlre Co. Suit

of us—they have their guar
antee and oursiwith every 
suit. If you want a $ lO.CO 
all-wool suit you can get it; 
mind you. We •aid all WooL 
But if you would take our 
advice you would buy a 
$20.CX). $25.00 or $30.00 
Hirsh, Wickwire Suit. You 
know what they are—all 
swell dressers wear them.

We are EXCLUSIVE Agents far them

PHONE
41 BARTH’S 711 Indiana 

Avenu#

$3.$8
IS ALL THEY COST

WE HAVE just received another 
shipment of Ladies’ Ready-to- 

. Wear Dresses and among the 
lot is twenty numbers in White and 
Blue. Blue and White, and W h ite - 
sizes from 32 to 42

Jumper Suits and LINGERIE DRESSES
I I I ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ' -

which we are going to sell FOR ONLY

$3,98
Come see the new things as they 
arrive. .  ̂See the newest style in 
Ladies Silk Parasols

IF£ MAKE THE PRICE WE DO m E  BUSINESS

i

,>|V.
Cor. tUi o t and Indiana avo T H E  N E W  B T O R E  Car. tUi at and Indiana av#

- Why Tfc«y Movad.
aKtthrr and dancMir.

laid lone outata/ed tM r  wcleoiM at 
tbrir coantry metMTa honaa. ‘ lIor»> 
over, <tbry arinced do «Ig# of going 
away Bor did tlia moth«r aaegi to b# 
In any way affected by the atrong 
Wnia to go wblcli tUe ort-rtaxad boataaa 
threw unt from ttiaa to time. Klnaliy. 
fathearapaa ' oxbanatvd, the antartaln- 
ot décidais to reach the mother throngh 
har danghter. 8o one day, calling tba 
Itttle vhdtor to bar, abaMMld. “Malmie, 
arben do yon expect to go bomaT“ 
_**Oh, Tm aura I don’t koow,”  waa 

tba cataleaa reply. “Wa’ra aararal 
other placea to atop at yet**

“ Well. wboD do yon go on to tba 
next placer*

“Can't eren tall that. Mamma aaya 
itfa Immaterial to bar Jnat whan aba’ll 
leare here."

“ But, toy dear child.” exclalmad tba 
exasperated boataaa. “dooan’t your 
mother raalUa bow coatly living to 
these dayaT*

“Oh, yea, abe Icnowa bow dear It to. 
Tbat’a why. we left tba dty."

“ Well. Malmte, I cannot afford to en
tertain Tisitura any longer, and I wlah 
you'd tall yonr mother that at once!” 

“ la that ^ n  luault?" rejoined tba 
child, turning haughtily to the apeaker.

“ Why do you aak that, childr*
“ Becanaa when we're Inaulted wa go 

on to the next place!”—London Weak- 
It . ______________^

'* UnaftaweraMe.
“ Vlcloua circle”  la a term often used 

in the medical world. An example ol 
Ita |)ayrhol(^cal oae applied to argu- 
noent may be found In Joaaph A. feo- 
rllle's 'book, “Old Marcbanta of New 
Tork City.”

Tom, the aon of a wealthy man, waa 
a great farorlta with all who knew 
him. but he. heartily detcated bnaineae. 
A merchant of New York bad bIrad 
bitb aa a bookkeeper at a high aalary. 
Naverthaleaa Tom got Into the habit 
of reaching tba ofllca later and later, 
nntll Onally ha got there about 2 In 
tba afternoon. 'When thto atata of af
faira bad gona on for a weak, the mer
chant remonstrated.

“But, my dear alri“  returned Tom, 
"bow can I come any eartwr t - i don't 
get my breakfaet until 1.”

“ But get your breakfast earlier.” 
“ flow can IT I don't get up till U.” 
"Then get up earlier.”
“ flow can I," pleaded Tom, “whan 

I 4<>n’t go to bed until daylIgbtF 
In the face of autb coorlnclog argu

ment tbery waa nothing to ha aald.

TTi. Drill In the Pearl.
The iialc, bent workmen were, moat 

of them, drilling costly pearls, but 
bare a man In kid gloras performed 
the operation of  ̂skinning—the opera
tion of removing a pearl’s outer, dto- 
eelored coat, ao as to giva It again Its 
original luster. And by the window 
another man ebook Indnstrlooaly tbñe 
pearls In a bottle. ----

"It la a secret of the trade—of the 
pearl driller's trade,” be aald—“tbto 
bottle abaktng. You aee. In pearl drill
ing a drill point often breaks off In a 
pearl, and to get it out may take a 
wbola day's work—that is. If you don't 
know tba secret.”

He looked cloaely at tba bottom of 
the glass bottle, and then, continuing 
hto abaklng. be resumed: “ But If yon 
put your pearl In a bottle and shake 
It up the drill point In a few minutes 
will fall out of Itself. Look I There’s 
another out already. The third will 
come soon now.”-Bxchange.

Lunar Rainbewa.
lAinar rainbows are eeldom ob

served In tba temperate tone. Very 
Ijkely the physical pbenomenon occurs 
frednently, but is Invisible becanae of 
the fatntneaa of tba moon's Ugbt. In 
the tropics, wbera moonlight to more 
Intense, aaya tba Bctontlflc Amarlcan, 
lanar rainbowa ara mora frequently 
observed. They are by no means rara 
at Raunkw toland. At alt placaa tba 
pbenomanon to moat freqoently aseo 
at full moon when tba moon's light to 
bigbaat. but It baa baan asea In various 
pbaaaa of tba moon. It waa drat ob- 
aerved by Artototla. A lunar rainbow 
to produced at full moon by the apray 
of tba great Victoria falls of tbs Tgnaa- 
■ 0 la BraxU.

The Det Over the “I.”
Tba amall letter ”T  araa formally 

written without the dot The dot was 
Introdacsd In tbs fourtaantb eantary 
to dtottngutoh *i”  from **a”  In hasty 
and lodtotlnct writing. Tba totter “T  
was originally nsad wbara tbs lattar 
”J”  to now employad. Tba dtottnctloo 
betweea *i”  and ”j”  was Introdncad by 
tba Dutch prlntan at a oomparatlvaiy 
recent data, and the *T* was dottad 
bacassa the “i ”  from wMcb it ema 4 
rlvad, was wrtttao with a dot

Net P i lL  but Parik
The foUowIng hit of bninor to take# 

from “The Kairtagdoae,”  an Eagttob 
roo^nca. The apegkars are Mrs. Bate- 
sou'and Mrt. llankay. worthy wlrea  ̂
but not altOQetbér abova feeling a oar- 
talb ptoaanra la abowlng np tba ways 
of buebanda:

•Tbey’ve ao aeoaey men haven’t ”  
aald Mra. llankay; “that's wbat'a tbe 
matter with them.”

“Yon never spoke e truer word. Mrs. 
Hankey,” replied Mrs. Bateson. "Tbe 
very beet of them don't property know 
the difference betweea tbelr aonto and 
their atomachs, and they fancy they 
are a-wrentllug wttb tbalr donbta whan 
really It to tbelr dlonera tbat are wraa- 
Ulng with them.

“Now. taka Baleaon hlsaalf,” con- 
tinned Mrs. Bataaon. “A kinder hus
band or batter Cbrtottan never drew 
breath, yet so sure aa be tonebee a bit 
of pork be begloa to worry blaself 
about the aalvatioh of bla soul till 
there's no living with him. And then 
he’ll alt In tbe front parlor and engage 
bi prayer for bonra at a time till I 
taya to him;

“ 'Bateson,' says I, T'd bg asbamad 
to go troubling tba Lord with a prayar 
when a pinch of carbonata of aoda 
would aat things straight agSlnr**

Dyeing Real Plewara.
'Every once In awblla aome florlat 

gets bnay and puts aome odd colored 
bloasoina In hto window aa an extra 
attraction to tbe display,” aald a club
man. “ I just noticed one down tbv 

vet. It constated J>t a bunch of Im- 
poasibly green camatlona. At Bret 
glance a good many people thought 
they were made of paper, but they got 
Interested when they found out that 
they ware ‘natuiwL* ~  Now, anybody 
who wanta to bav# any of tbaoe fraak 
Bowera can get them by buying some 
kind of anlllno Ink. any color desired. 
Oematlons are tbe easleat to color— 
whlta ones, of conrea. Put tbelr stems 
In a glass BItod with Ink. Tbalr atama 
art soft, and In a abort whlla th- 
largar valns In tbelr petals are BUed 
with tbe Ink. Doq’t tot them absorb 
too much color. Tbay are prettier 
with Jnst so mneb. Than remove 
them and put them In á vaaa of salt 
watar. LUIaa of the ^altoy land tbsra- 
■elvea to tbto acbemi alao., In fact, il 
any whlta, soft atammad flowar may 
ba nsad.”—rblladalpbla Record.

Tba asma “bl#a law^ waa gtva# td 
tba Brst coUaetto# at Iswa frapiad lar 
tba ffovammaot .ot tba Ifaw, Bavaa 
eolo«y. Tbay arare pobMked In aol- 
toctlve fòrm la IBBO. tba voWnw batng 
la a Una covar, wbicb gava'risa to tba 
aasM that baa dung to tba laws avar

Har Chawaa
**Do rom," said tba notary, “swa 

tbSt yon artit taO tba tratti, tba wboto 
tratb and”— ^

“Ob. bow lavslyr tba fair wttaans 
tatarraptsd. “Shall 1 rsnlly ba allowad 
to talk an aftarnoon If 1 want tof*

.êkart anfOgTy Him.
'  .“No, sir." said nodding Pda, ' ” f  
wmUd not atop aaothar ml— ts to talk 
to dam toika, Day pbaasd sm  a«t 
abort aa* agly ward.”

“W b a tw a a ttr  
”  ‘Work.* “-Wasblnston Star.

abpa la i  BàtUrsr, 
f lg d  af an paraaltaa, 
tba poor ma«*s bat

aba 1
aa’ Iran a i tba pal-

^aa,’* .ramondad 
sala OT tlia nUL *1. f

Plumbing
f *■ "

Stgsm and Hot Water Heating 
eatimatea mad# free. A ll  
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
don# by practical plumben. 
We alao carry in stock tb# 
EelipM and tbe Roberts 
natural atoae germ proof KiV> 
tera. Located at eitr hall 

building 'Phone 80d.

WCHITi PIUMBINB CO.

ii A  E. Crowell
i: K L E C T R I C I A N

Shop in room 711 'F irst 
Natirmal Rank ^apex.
Keep on hand a cbroplete
line of electrical goods.<
House wiring a aperialty. 
None but Arat’ class work 
ti|.rned oulf. Get my prices 
before you let your con
tract.

A. E. Crowell
I—  ̂ auroMtor to 

MeCLIULAN A  CROWtLU

Pamsus Oelf Mateh.
A projected golf match between two 

well known amateurs and a laadlng 
mamber of tba London atock exchange 
for e stake of tSOO recalls tba femoos 
foureome In wbicb tbe Duke of York, 
afterward Jamas IL, took a prominent 
pert on tbe Leith links In tbe yoor 
lara. It was really an IntsrnatlooaV 
contest. In which tbs duka, wttb Joba 
Patersons, a goIBng sbMmaktr of 
great repata, championed Rcofland 
against two noblemen of Bnglend, a 
baavy wager depending on tba toaua. 
The dnia and tbe cobbler bad an easy 
victory, tbanka largely to tba man of 
the Isat, and John Pataraona’a share 
of tbe etakas wee so eubatantlal that 
be was able to build a goodly boost 
In tba Oanongsta, In a wall of which 
tbe duke censed a stnu# to ba placed 
bearing tbe Patersune arms with tbe 
motto “ Par end eare.”  a tribntv'to tbe 
cobbler's driving powers. Pataraone's 
bouse, we understand, snrvlras today. 
—WestmlDstar Uaaetta.

IMPERIAL  
B A R B E R  S H O P

T  M .  P r o p»•
712 •■’̂ in a  Av#»vv.

Paired.
Nolaeleaaly, but with all hto might, 

(ba burglar tuggad at tba draaalng ta- 
bia drawer. In vain. It refused to 
opea Da tuggad again.

“Olva It another jerk,” aald a voice 
behind him.

Tba burglar turned.
Tba owner of the bonsa waa sitting 

up In bad and looklog at him with an 
axpraaslon of tba daapaat tntaraot oo 
bis fee#

“Jerk It agaiiL Tbar«*s a lot o f valo- 
abla property In that drawer, bot wa 
haven't bean abla to open It ainca tba 
damp weather began. I f  you can poll 
It out l*U give yon a baadsotna royal
ty on everything that's”—

Bat tba borglar bad Jni»P*d oat 
through tba window, taking a part of 
tba aaab wttb htm.—Exebaaga.

C«aMiitWork

L H. Roberts'
Gananl ConlrRcior 

Wâlln, Curbinf, Stop#, 

F lo o rs , FooDiUtioDs,

S *ro o t C ro # # ii i fA

5 0 4 . \

r. P. Hialunan im Ht •ui

Ta« Far TH.
Tbay wäre sitUng oat la tb# conaarv- 

story. Barn aat o# tba sofà, and ially 
sat oa Barn. b«t tt waa an right tor ha 
had Joat aakad har to marry bim. Sba 
bad aal«. *1 doat caro tf I da.”  and 
tbas tb ^  war# aogaged.

“Bam, daar,”  aha bagan, “am I tba 
ooly g irr—

“Kow, hwk hart. Bally.”  ba iBb 
raptod. ‘ B̂oo’t aak ma If yo«T# tha 
oaly gbi I orar lavaA To« kao«r 
wan aa 14aP—

”0h. that waaan tka q#md— at all, 
Bai%”  sba aaawarad. ”1 waa golag to

■ ’- 'i ■
DNRsoll Adviaa.

Mrai Bayco waa talklag to aaothar 
yoang wv—an at a toa.

”How daridadly bottar aff a *m 
wo#ti ba,”  aald tba otbar yo#ag «o- 
maa. ” tf ba «oold oaly takd bla wtfoto 
adrieor - -

‘NJolM trat, my daar,”  aald Mn. 
Bayco. ”Pvt advtood aiy Ooor#o Urne 
and ttnio àgata not to bot o# bon 
tbat doet wta. bvt ba wtn do tt.”

HÜIMI KUMM
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

.OUR AMBITION I# TO 
UFBUILO THIS CITY. V /

Pbo—  BB7 Wlahtta fblla.

, ...
Why No Oott.

”8o foo gbondonod tho stmplo atylo 
o f apoBlbgr ^

tbo formar advo 
found ttao dlOralt 

to mah# pooplo andorsta#d..that t  
kMw batttr.” -Phlladalpbla Udgor^ _

A Fow HaWn.

Hold OB to yo«r baad whoa yoq arp 
about to do aa nnktad aet. k

Hold oa to yonr toag—  wh—  yo# 
aro Jaat roady to apoak harsbly. '

Hold oa to your hoart whan avll 
parsoas iavtto you to Jola thair raaka.

Hold OB to yoar-virtao—tt to abov# 
all prieo to y—  In all tiano aad piaoga.

Hold oa to yo«r foot wk—  y—  ara 
OB tha'polat ot toraaklag Mp path aC _ 
right.

Hold oa to th# tratk¡, lor tt will 
■orvo yo« WOÚ. aad do yo« foo# 
thro«fte|k «tonUty. *9

Bold OB to yo«r good okar—lar, lar 
ff to aad ovar will bo yoor boK woalth.

41

Aa Oaod aa Ha OsQi.
“Balo to' tag Bsat mafbua, bot «a#- 

dar eompoto mo to oay that I tblak y—  
aro aa waO abla to atoad a i 1 am.*’’ 

” PoUteiMaa ooaipato na to agy 
HWBii M#. ##.*»-410« Tbc# JtoMak

Wloblta rails Lodga Mai 
U M . B. P. €K Wb» 
maatt ooorf TvsoBbf i 
toght la hall ovar 
Natidwa baak. VtaMtog 
■toa aardtoUy watoosa» 
ad.*" a  B. WOODiU , 

'Itoaltod B to ic 
A. L. HÜBT. Boo'y. /

aUU-;ti

^ '
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ifScNQU
- ' A ", nmrtvtte « M  tfma*- 

h i» «  teiay. 
téámrn. % A. ^ « n w  of P*- 
w fr ^ b  Vk% dty today.

"0> Ql ICéébp *1 lotra P u li w u  ahak* 
^ liaaia «ttk  Manda bara today.

K  W. Qfacaa. oaa oC ■yara’ aatar- 
tHiaaaa. waa kara on baalaadr

^^May.
F. Satar oC Itaadlatt, OklalrattMi. 

l a  kara looUaa aftar botinaaa latar-

‘ '^taylor M. HoK, a prominent bnalneaa 
fm i  Tarkon, waa traaaacUac 

ükSítfMM t e n  lOdAT.
< IL A. IklaMa, Jodga a  8. HaHnf and 
a  Mr. 8aow o< Blair, Oklahoma, ware 
la tba dty today.

Mr. L ■. Goodman retomed today 
from Oataaavllla and will aall (or Eu
rope la about ten daya

Mrá P. H. Penninatoa and little 
daackter, Loulaa, left tkla afternoon 
lor Dalbart td rlalt relatlrea.

Mra. Oeorae Baclc. who haa been 
wWtlng her daughtar. Mra. C. B. Oooger 
at Vernon, retomed thia attamoon.

Mr. and Mra. Lonla Kealer of Hlawa* 
tka. Kanaaa, are rlaUlng In the city, 
tka goeata of Mr.^and Mra.^.' J. Bhae* 
far.

Mlaaea Vlyfan Matbla and Rnth Bul
lock are ho'ine’ from Sherman, where 
tkey gradnated from the Kidd-Key col- 

teat week wirh high bonora. 
Judge S. C. Walker^ of Arqber City 

waa here today en route to Clarendon 
to Tialt relatlrea. He will alao rlaJt hti 
old home at Lincoln, Nebmaka, before 
ratnmlag home.

J. Milton Erwin and wife are pack- 
UP their houaehold gooda today 

preparatory to leaving tomorrow for 
tkelr new home at Byera, Where Mr, 
Irwin haa pnrchaaed an elevator and 
will engage In the grain bualneaa.

Mr. and Mra. D. Adama and aon ar- 
rlred Sunday from 1.4ifkln, Tesan, to 
make thla city their home. Mr. Adame 
win be employed with the Wichita 
Fklla Foundry and Machine Company.

Attorney J. T. Montgomery, repre- 
kenclng the city, and Judge Edgar 
■curry, repreacnting the plaintiff, left 
thday for Auatln to nrguw the case 
wherein the validity of the Wichita 
Pklla building ordinance ia attacked.

Loula J. Wortham, editor of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram and Cartoonist 
Hep Blackburn returned last night to 
Fort Worth, after spending the day 
here as the guests of Sam T. Scaling. 
In the afternoon they were taken an 
untomoblle trip to I.nke Wichita, In 
company with Messrs. Kemp. Noble, 
Oohlke and Scaling and were shown 
thf Im^Hwrementa being made at the 
take.

'■'r
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AN OUNCB OP PRKVBIlflON
*

ta worth Ma weight ta ^ d .  A ton of 
cure may be all righk In Ks wny, but 
for

CAHEPUL, P r e s c r ip t io n s

èciêofiically’ ^corapounded this drug 
store lends. When sick call a doctor, 
when he prescribes have ns (ill the 
proscrlptkm. You’ ll then be anfe and 
your recovery will be sum and speedy.

Mater Magner
. DRUG COMPANY
Pree Delivery te Any Part at Utn City,

Loula: Leon Scott, Henrietta; M. Ikard, 
81. Louis; J. G. Flowera, S t Louis; P. 
A. Murphy, Denison: H. P. Shaw, Cbl- 
cago; N. M. Flyat, Noconaf T. E. Bow
ers, Nocona; R. W. Dunn, New York; 
W, C. Wright and wife; D. Egbert, 
Omaha; Claude Van ^ndt.Fort Worth; 
Hubb Dtggs, Chicago; I. \V- Turner, 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Mason, Al- 
tuB, Ok.; A. H. Jonea, Seattle, Wash.;
Q É. McKinley, Oklahoma City; J. C. 
McCabe, Fort Worth: F. E. Sonitner, 
Fort Worth; W. C. Allen, Fort Worth; 
Frank Beach, Orogmnde, N. M.; B. W. 
Grogan, Byera; F. F. Patterson and 
wife, city; Miss Napier, Waco; Grant 
Selby, Fort Worth; H. W. Schrieber, 
Fort Worth; Sam Myrea; J. G. Wool- 
wortb, Carthage; W. T, Van Brunt, 
Wichita^ .Kan.; W. B, Simms, Fori 
Worth; M. Walsh; T. M. Holt, Vernon; 
Chas. Huff, city; W. P. Chambeya. Chl- 
engo; R. H. McLemore, Dallas; W. R. 
Daniel, Dallas; R. W. Glaas, Dallas; 
Miss Herring, Vernon; J. S. Smith and 
wife. Buford, N. M.; Fred Hagin, Olen- 
dola. Cal.; L. A. Black. Dallas; W. T. 
Cox, Fort Worth: J. A. Harris, Fort 
Worth; H. B. Chamberlain, Dallas; J. 
T. Pace, Dallas; T. A.'Bowman. Burk- 
burnett, D. K. Lee. Fort Worth; G. P. 
Greene, Mayfield, Ky.; D. 8. Hord, 
Dallas; A. S. Molse, Dnilaa; H. M. Fer-1 
giison, Mangum; R. Gordon, Mangumi ' 

!C. P. Hamilton, Mangum; O. W. Boyd, I

CuMuii Llvurpugl.
Liverpool, Eng., May Jfi.—Spot cot

ton 1.170, Salka SOOO bules. Recelpu, 
U.000 bale«.

JFuture mar|gL-4<’F«‘ ‘*^
C l^ y  aud ̂ kwad alaady.

X  Opea HI|A Cloat
Ju ae^ ly  . . . . . .  6.75% 1.71% 1.76
Jnjr-^ugust . . . .  6.76% M l%  1.11%
O^.'Mor............  6.76 6.76% 6.76%

Cottose—Naw York Spota,
New York. May 16.—Spot cotton 

market opened quiet. Mlddlinga, 11,65. 
No aalea reported.

Cotton—New Yarfc Futuruu.
Market for future cotton openad very 

steudy and closed barely stMdy.
Opan High Clou

July ............... 11.70 11.11 11.01-10
October ..........  l6.11 10.16 10.M
December . . . . .  lO.M lO.M 10.18-69

Cotton—New Orleuno tpotu.
New Orleuna, La.. May 16.-rMarket 

for spot cotton opened fl^ i. Middling. 
10%e. Sales 1160 balsa. To arrive 
600 bales. On contract 100 bdlea.

Cotton—Now Orloano Futuros.
Futuro cotton market o^ned very 

ateady and clooed easy.
Upon High ClOM

July ....... ILH 11.87 11.18-20
October ' . . . . .. . 10.89 10.90 10.81-82
December .. . . .  10.88 10.91' ioao-81

Chicago Grain Marfcot,
WkORt— Open High . COOM

May .......... .. 134% 136% 184
July . . . . . . . 118% 119% 117%
September . .■. 110% 111% 110%

Cora— y
May .......... ... 74% 75% 75%
July .......... ... 70% 71 70%
September . .. 67% ’ 6á% '.68%

Dato—
May ............ 62% 62%
July .......... .. 55% 65% 55%
Septembei . .. . 45% 45% 45%

Fort Werth Livestock.
Cattle—Receipts 2000 head.
Hogs—Receipts 1000 head.
Steers—Quality fair. Market steady. 

Teps Mid at $3.30.
Calv>u^Quallty fair. Market lower. 

I Tops »old at $6.00. *
j Cows—Quality fair. Market ateady. 
iTopa sold at
) Hogs—Quality ^o lce . Market was 
higher. Tops sold at i(7.00.

I Fancy evaporated aprl^a, peaches, 
apples, prunes, flga, at D. b^^^King’ s.

to King A Wbita. \ ^ » - t (succesMr

Arrivals at tha St. Jamas.
J. C. Massey, Dallas; S. C. Tnrken- 

boph, Amarillo; J. M. PHla, Marshall; 
R. J. Morphy, St. Loula; Dr. Mayes, 
Roswell, N. M.; L  M. Burnatcad, Enid, 
Okla.; H. E. Taggart, Enid, Okla.; E. B. 
Cnrver, CInb ranch; J. C. Bnmey, city; 

» F. W. Avery and wife, 81. Louis; L  B. 
■tuck, Fort Worth; Val Buster, St. 
Loula; 8. T. Scaling, city; Dr, Guest, 
dty; W. T. Bush, Fort W’orth; J. M. 
Brown, St. Louis; G. W. Hennertch, 
■I. Loula; T. H. Dosruay and wife, St.

W t J. W. DUVAL
Sye, Ear. Nose s«d Throat 

General Practice, 
narr n a t io n a l  b a n k  b u il d in o

Mftehita FaHu, Tsum

Mangum; J. J. Johnson, Mangum; Sam 
Meyer, Rocheater, N. Y-.; W. E. Zehner, 
Dallas; Allan Chambers, Dallas; E. R. 
Thomas, Fort Worth; G. Buchanan, Ft. 
M'ortb; H. P. Wood, Dallas; J. C. Rice, 
Dallas; Hetty Alexander. Hillsboro; S. 
N. Mayfield, Fort Worth; M. D. Bayer, 
Abilene; Gua Ackerman, Abilene.

Mohammed the Great.
Tonight and tomorrow night only, 

necromancing, comedian, ImperMnator 
and mimic. The best In hla line In 
vaudeville at the Majeatic.

Mohammed the Great ts a Turk by 
birth and therefore a pnpil of the old 
school of necromancy, having learned 
the art of his great work In the far 
eaat, where every year touriata go by 
the thousands to aee the aafiie work 
performed that we have the pleasure 
of presenting to you In vaudeville.

Mohammed changes bis act-' com
pletely every day and one ts Juat aa 
good aa the other. No bad ones.

Two new reels of Independent plc- 
tiiret daily. Four performances daily— 
4:00, 8:00, 9:0« and 10:00. lO-lt

Discipline is one gooff thing that 
everybody Is willing for everybody else 
to get a plenty of. —

Buy bread at D. B. King's. Fboue 
Ml. Successor to King A White. 309-tf

A FINt SUITl
I I
I I

G I V E N  a w a y !;
J ll

t - A T -  , i!

Hite Tajfojg
I  At 607 Eighth Street 

Call and See Ua

Join Oil Prisslnt Glob |
W e can clean 
anything and  
make it like new 
W e can for and 
deliver.

Phone 404 
Ring ua up

augaaaeeaaaaaaaaaggaauggaa

Home of Good Clothes
I t  P a y s
to pay enough for 
clothes and  enough 
means an amount nec
essary to get the things 
you want You waAt
what you get in

»

Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx Clothes
and you’U come to us 
ftw them because these 
are things you can’t 
g e t  anywhere else. 
These clothes have a 
style and finish about 
them; a perfection qual
ity which you get in 
no other clothes, and 
aU the fabrics are aU 
wool, a distinction not 
cliumed by many mak
ers of clothes in this 
country.

SUITS $2J 1 r  $40
0tlieil4l0 to $17.50

/"This store is the home 
of Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx Clothes.

The Clothier

the  B u g g y  B u y e r

wlio is alert to his oWn interest and buys where he can find both quality and prices 
right. We are large c^r-load buyers of buggies direct from the largest and best 
factories. Therefore we get the lowest prices and freight rates had and we are 
prepared to give j’ou the best price and quality to be had. We have just received a 
car of the famous Columbus Buggy Cos. buggies, the standard of the world in qual
ity and excellence. Also a car of the Velie Wrought Gear buggies. Also a car of 
Hickory and Hennie buggies. Please cait and get our prices and terms before ypu buy.

Corner 8th and Ohio Avenue.
WILSON HARDWARE CO.

Wlohita Falle.

EP
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You Hear a Whole Lot About the Advance in Tea On Account of the Payne Tariff Bill

O N  W E D N E S D A  Y, M A  Y 26 , T O M O R P O W
We will sell a'good mixed tea for 25c per pound. As ice tea sea
son is just commencing better jget in on .this. .■ .•

r - We Told Ypu We Would Make You Set Up and Jake Notice of Our Wedneaday Bargain Salet

PURVEYORS608-410 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE N a  38

•
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